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Augus t 22, 1925.

GRE AT IRIS HME N.
Pres iden t's Orat ion at the
Ceno taph Cere mon y.

TWO

The Exam ple of Griffi th and Collin s.
The Presiden t in rus address at the Cenotaph on Sunday, sald:Weare assembled here to-day to carry out one injunctio n
of
Holy Writ: "Let us DOW praise famous men. The Lord
hath
wrought great glory by them throogh His great power from
the
beginnin g."
In Arthur Griffith and in Michael Collins Ireland saw two
of
her greatest and noblest so~s..
.
.
Arthur Griffith began his great life-work of freemg
the Imh
spirit soon after Parnell's death.
He was peculiarly fitted
that work, for, in his own words applied to William Rooney, for
"he
had establish ed between his BOuI and the soul of Ireland a perfect
commlmion, and all his genius, all his knowledge, all his thought,
all
his energies, were united to realising Ireland's soul to Ireland's
peopll'." He fOolnd his countrym en broken in spirit, divided
many parties, and adrift from the realities of their counb'y' s into
needs. They had mistaken words for deeds: had been ledreal
to
belleve that political freedom was, like the Fairy's Magic Wand,
the instant producer of all human good. The Golden Age wa.s
to
be on tap. Every man was to live like a gentlema n, without
exertion.
He and 0. few devoted comrades founded the "United Irishman" in 1899, to teach their countrym en and women the stern
truth that self-knowledge, self-reverence, self-control, alone
lead
life to BOvereign power. To him National ity was a spiritual rather
than 0. material thing, finding in self-conquest its greatest
pulsive power. So he wrote not comfortable words to delude, probut
stern bitter truths to rouse, stimulate and quicken.
His selfexpressed policy was "to bring Ireland out of her corner and make
her assert her existence to the world. The basis of the policy
National Self-reliance. No law and no series of laws can make is
a
nation out of a people which distrusts itself."
"If we believe in ourselve s-If each individu al in our ranks
believes in himself, we shall carry this policy to victory against
all the forces that may be arrayed against it. If we realise
duties and responsib ilities of the citizen and discharg e them, the
shall win. It is the duty of a free citizen to live so that we
conntry may be the better of his existence. Let each Irishman rus
do
so much and I have no fear for the ultimate triumph of our policy.
I say ultjmate , because no man can offer Ireland a speedy
and
comforta ble road to freedom, and before the goal is attained many
may have fallen and all will have suffered ."
He saw his nation's life steadily and he saw it whole. Every
artery of economic, social, intellectu al and spIritual life he tried
to
pulSe with the rich blood of individu al endeavour. He reminded
us that the normal human being is made up of spirit and
of
ma~ter.. The .body without the spuit is dead. If the body
is not
mamtal~ed WIth f?Orl, warm.th and clothing, the soul
flees. The
tr~ly WIse man gIves each Its due need and care, its
just equipoIse.
The body is composed of many members each having its
o~ ~ttnct and definite dU;ties to perform. Y~u cannot neglect
or IDJure anyone of them WIthout hurting the human constitut
ion
as a whole. .'Yhen Griffith applied. these commonplace truths
the body politIC he was greeted WIth a hurrican e of ridicule to
the then shepherd s of the people. LJke all precurso rs, he by
largely unhear? for long dreary yearll by the multitud e. wall
No
neglect, no denSlon, could shake the stoic fortitude of that joyous
80ul. Fo~ ~early a g~n~ration he lived in dire poverty, cheerfull
y,
uncomplamlDg~y. POSItion, power, wealth, the great hues
of most
men, he despISed:
When offered them he turned away
contempt. The lIerVlce of Ireland was too high and too holv in
to him
to be bartered for anything eille life held.
•
Hill li£e was the grandest of moral lives-th e life
of a hero in the fields of self-forgetfulness, of selfeffacement.
For to die daily, even hourly, for your country· to dwell in the
slums when you m!ght have lived in the light l;ughing places
of
the w~rld; ~ go clad as t.he very poor are clad when purple
fine linen Dllgbt. have ~ yours; to eat dry bread, and and
much of that, when you Dllght have feaated full; to act thus not
not

for one year, not for ten , but for more than a generati on-that
is
heroism of wruch few but God's Gr~at are capable, and that
Will
the heroism of AI,thl1r Griffith. The siml?le majesty of this noble
man's apostolic life wa evident to all hiS friends. In a blatant
land he was the one strong, silent man. When he had occ88ion
to speak there was the iron force and the bald grandeur of
the
Bible in his words, like unto Abraham Lincoln's speech. He
W88
known as the Truth Teller. His .. Yea" or .. Nay" had
no
secondary meaning. Hi s word was his bond. Like every great
idealist he was essential ly practical . His was the clear eye for
the
fact and its implicati ons, and the power, therefore , whilst stead·
fast in aim, to adapt his means as facts ?e~anded.
He valu~
political freedom not so much as an end m Itself as for what
might bring. He was an idealist in his aspiratio ns for Ireland,It
but a realist as to the means of attaining them. It was here
that
the statesma n came in, with the long view and the strong gr88p
of the relation of mean s to ends.
There was a natural dignity in hi bearing that w~rned ?ff all
patronag e, all impertin ence. His purity of S?ul, his punty
.01
mind, and his purity of body made hi"m 0. subject ~or reverentIa
admiratio n. Few men of our epoch were more passIOnately lovedl
by those who knew him, and there was no man v:h? esteell!ed
himself and his work at such 0. low price, none so willing to
give
unto others the credit for his own toil, rus own genius, as Arthur
Griffith.
.
There was vibrant joy in hi s voice when our greatest s~ldler,
Michael Collins took the field: .. We shall win now, for Michael
knows no fear; 'he has a genius for organisa tion, an intimate kn~w.
ledge of the enemy's strength and weakness, the unswervm
g
loyalty of his men, who recognis e In him, as we all do, a b~rn
leader." It was good to watch the elder man as. he gazed WIth
love and pride on the maguific ent figure, the embodiment of ~Y
beauty, of hope and achievem ent. Collins's coming was like.
a
revelation from the old heroic world of 0. free Ireland.
Like
Cuchullain, his apprentic eship began with his boyhood. He
w~
born into the tradition of Feuianis m.
The years he spent In
London were devoted to the preparat ion of mind and body
for
the service of the people from whom he sprang and wh0Dt
loved so well. 1916 found him in that service r.esolute, resourcef~he
,
fearless, prudent in Council and prompt in decision. In the
51!'
eventful years that followed his courage never wavered, f
energy never flagged. Those were full years-ye ars of toil hI!
rolD
early dawn to the small hours of the coming day. There
the weary and the weak to be enhearte ned, the apathetic to
~
roused, the brave to be encourag ed. All this he did and SPII~h
no pains in the doing. He was the generato r of energy,. lI?d
director of effort. In the contemp lation of Ills success~ It 18 epye
to underest imate the labour with which they were achIeved.
The heroic soul of Collins rose supreme above disappointm ent and failure. Disappo intment d~unted
him not-nor did failure deter him. Herem lay
the secret of his greatnes s. In danger, bravest ~
the brave, he possessed the rarer gift. o.f. mor
courage.
Others might shirk responslb~t~-he
would not. No thought of self obscured. his Jud~
ment. Concerned only wjth the well bemg of hIS
people, he was guided in his decisions by consideratio n of them alone. For them he took. ~he
most heroic decision of his eventful lif&-a decISIon
made with full knowled ge that there wer~ tho~e
who w'Juld impugn his motives and questl?~ his
wisdom. His people have vindicate d his declSlonand he would be judged by them alone.
'fr'
.. It was Collins who opened wide the door of Ireland ~
:.
dom," said Griffith. Again on his return from Lontn
marked, "Michae l ha.s proved himself as great at t e hC:uncil
board as he was great in the field." The IlUUl who plo.ug ed anti
un8
sowed in neglect and poverty could but see in the glon?1U! yo
t,eIt
reaper of the harvest the sanctific ation of blood, Ireland ~
lIOn, the ohivalrous, big-bear ted, high-min ded, revere~tla e
the
could but say, .. Grlffith was the greatest man of hIS ag 'done
Father of us all.
We could not have fought Ill! we have
without the inspirati on of his clarion voice."

we:

f70utb

Let US love and revere the memory of these gr8&t
men In the lame laudable spirit. We have entered
Into . our birthright. ror that achievement,
"Under God, to Arthur Grlftlth and J[lcha81
Oolllna, let the greater pralle belOlli. II
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VALUE OF MILITARY
TRAINING.
Business Men and others Emphasise its Benefit to the Civilian.
AMERICAN WAR SECRETARY 'S VIEWS
IT' e have frequently stressed in these colu IIlIlS the value of
military training to the civilian. In duing so we were merely
reiterating the considered opinion8 uf state81nen and shrewd
business men the world over. Tit/) latest public man to endorsp
Ihis view is M'r..John IV. lVee/cs, United .')tates Secreta'ry of
lVar, in a th011f1ht-cnlllpelling address delivered before the
,1ssociation of Military Colleges !lnd Schools of the United States
Itt lVashington recently. We ta/ce tlte following e:rtTCtcls from
/lle addres8 in question ; I am also one who believes that boCl\llSe of itH int.rinsic education
and character· building m erit, military trl\ining makes for the
individual's personal SllcceSH. Soldierly qualities are valuablo
in the office, the shop, and the farm as they are on the battlefield.
The same, not a different kind of man, is needed in peace as in war.
There is no doubt that military t.raining strengthens a man physi.
caliy, mentally and morally a;"d develops those habits of thought
and action which make him a more efficient, capl\ble and reliable
man to work with, for, or under,
The preparation that fits anyone to hold his own, and to cooperate with his associates for their mutual benefit, when his life,
their lives and that of his Country are at stake will surely stand him
in good stead at less trying and critical and simpler tasks.
Undoubtedly soldierly qualities can be and are developed by experience, but the School of hard knocks is slow and sometimes painful
and its teachings are usually untimely and unscientific. Military
trt\ining teaches a man to find himself in the most formative period
of his life. I know of no substitute in our educational system that
will so effectively help a young man before he has actually entered
his life work.

War Veteran's Views.
In this connection, it is well to recall that the most ellthUl!ia.~tic
advocates of military training are the veterans of our wars. They
are ceriain that it will make their sons and their neighbour's sons
Illore capahle and useful citizens. They have had its value to the
individual persona.ny proven, although of course,in their advocacy
they are not unmmdful of the needs of the national defence.
We at the 'WAr Department are uften alUlOyed by some j~~ge
offering to refrain from sentencing a young offender on condition
he will enlist in the Regular Anny. We are justly annoY,ed beca~e
the I'my is not a correotive institution because of our strict reqUIrements, because the American uniform is a badge of honour, because
the Army Code of conduct is so exemplary, and because of the
unintentional retlection upon the character of o~\' soldiers.. But
I\etually the Judge is paying the Army ~ ~el1Ullle cOl:nplunenL
He hIlS recognised that the boy is worth trammg and beheves that
he can be made a useful and law abiding ('itilen. 'l'he Judg
realises that military training and discipline ,,~ bring out -yhatever
latent good the culprit possesses and help hlIll to find his better
"If even when his own community has not and p\'~p~bly .cannot.
I know that you are also annoyed by somewhat BHmlar in~tances,
Parents whose sons haye become unruly and are in dlIn~~r of
becoming even worse, are advised to send these boys to a military
school. This you resent, because your schools are not h,ouses of
('01'l'OOtion, because of your strict and high entrance reqUll'll11le~ts
and ~tandards, and because of the excellence of your stll;dent bodies.
li?~e\'er, here again is recognition of the man makin:g work of
lllihtal'Y training that you can train the boy and make h~ a useful
man, although hi>; own parents, MSociates, schools and enVlTonm ntll
have failed.

Business Men's Approval.
1 have discussed [rom time to time the value of milita~y trainill.g

to ~ivilians with business men who have large co=e';01al org~i'
sah~ns. These employers who have given the ~ubJect ~~ous

coUSJderation who have compared men with and Without military
training, at the same task, and the work of certain other men

5

before and after receiving military training, inform me that it
the efficiency and capabilities of their employees as
'1ivilians, The number of organi~ations which permit their
employees to attenci our summer training camps at full pay increases
each year.
This policy is adopted by large corporations not only for patriotic
reasons but because it is proving to be a paying investment.
The value of military training in its broadest sense neither begins
nor ends with the physical, as it includes, much more than sufficient
exercise, proper eating, and regulated hoUl'!'. Its effect upon
character are more important although difficult to catalogue or
define. Self-discipline and self·control are its products and deserve
the highest ratings.
The object of all military training, as far as the individual i<;
('oncerned, is to give him that strength of character and purpose,
that power over his own emotions and actions, that will reRult in
his heing normal under the m08t abnormal conditions, calm during
the most exciting of events, attentive to duty under the most
distro.cting of circumstances, and determined to perform the definite
tasks assigned to him in spite of all handicaps, against opposition
aimed at his destruction. That is not only the aim, but the accomplishment of military training. Such training certainly should
give the same individual the proper mental attitude for meeting
the normal problems of a normal peaceful life without fear or tension
and with that easy confidence so necessary for success.
~c~~ases

The Soldier's Proper Pride.
Regular Army Officers will testify that the recruit senses, eveu
before he understands, the purpose and object of military trainingeven of squads right and left-and feels the change or rather develop·
ment taking place within himself. He takes on a new confidence
as a result of this feeling of newly acquired strength, power and
('ontrol. The real soldier knows the value of discipline to himself
and exercises it of his own volition. There is no necessity to force
it upon him after his recruit period. He even becomes critical of
the lack of discipline outside of an Army post and in his civilian
acquaiutances. He compares himself unconsciously with them
and is certain that he is the possessor of a precious something that
is missing in them and that the differenc in his favour is large.
He will never cease to be a soldier until tlle end, although he may
leava the Army never to return. He is proud of having beerl n
soldier, proud that he is still one.
Nor is that all. There is the pride in skill that can be noted In
the" snap" of the rifle. There is the pride of &ccomplishment
noted in the pleasure that comes at the end of a long hike made witb out falling out, and when .. expert •. is made on the targ t range.
'rhere is the pride of duty noted in the dispatch with which all
orders are executed. 'fhere i the pride. of responsibility noted
in the performance of his full share of the work of a
uad, Platoon,
or Company and watchful care ?xercised .ov r comrad~, it is hill
noted
privilege to command. There UI the prtd of clcanlm
in the spotless uniform, th shine of the rifle and th ord rly bunk.
'l'here is the pride of fail'll ,trllthfuln ,hOll ty and honour
noted in all his intimate dealings with his comrad in arms. Th re
is the pride of
rvice noted in the ympalheti(' and brothI'l'l
helpfulness that perm atee a BarrB<'ks.
These and more a oldi l' &<'qlliretl becaU8e or what' t mled
military training. These and mort! you lrive to your ud"nt. ill
your collegee and 8<'hool~, Th
and more the carry away from
your campuses along with the knowll'dg &<,quired from text book ,
lectures and classes.
Because of the formor they will make bett l' use of th latur,
III fact, it might well be said thB:t military t~i,,!~g ~ morP v I
bl
to the civilian tban to th soidl r, Cor th CiVIlian
thrown upon
his own respon ibility to make Ills own way more or 1 a1on, and
has greater n~. for the q~tiee, that have co~e to be &!leci
~oldierly. He 18 ill competihon dail.
"'. 1I
m co·operatton.
"ith lill! 66"QCiat

•

•

Let
realise that the word.e of the weakling and the co ~rd,
oC the pB<'ifist and the poltroon, are worthl
to "top w1'Ongdoillg.
Wrongdoing will only be stopped by m 11 who are brave as . wIll
M jll t, who put honour above aafety. who are ,tru to a lofty i~ al
of duty, ho prepare in advanc to make thell' strength fTectl\'e,
and who brink from no hazard, not e~ n the final.hau.nl of war,
if n
ry, in order to rv the great ca
of nghteo
Theodore ROOll6V It.
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MIL ITA RY WA TER MAN SHI P
Valu e of Kno wled ge of Aqu atics
to Sold iers Conc lusiv ely Prov ed
by Hist ory.
Galla nt Deed s of Army Swim mers in
War Time .
in pUTsuance of an .1djlttant.Genel'<l!'s Memol"(lIldltllL active
steps haV6 been taken to propaga te a knowled ge of Life Sa'villg
Jlethods among the N.C.O.'s and Men . One course of instruc·
tion in methods of rescue from drownin g and resuscita tion
of
the apparen tly drowned has already conclude d (all the member s
of which passed), another is ill progress, and a third will comlIIence ne.ct week.
In these ci1'Cltnlstl/1lces an article Oil Military lVaterm anship
by Captain Elbridge Colby, 0/ the United States In/an tTy
,
should have II ~[lecial interest for 01tr rectilers, cmll we take
the
liberty of quotiny part of it from oU', exceUen t contemp orary,
fhe AmericcIIL " Infuntry J\1uyclzine."
CClptain Colby is the
cllIthor 0/ Ct tnilitury manual on swimmil lg, and is the COllC1!
0/
the Capital A.C. Swimme rs of Washing ton, the South Atlantic
Ohampio ns : It might at first occur to your miud that the connectioll between
the military and aquatIcs is very tenuous indecd, cven if you
had pointed out to your special attention the following passageshad
in
that one of our Training Regulati ons which is knQwn as Scouting
and Patrollin g-Di&m ounted:
When necessary lo swim a lake or river m the presence of
enemy, fashion a few slicks and tufts of grass into a little the
Swim slowly out from a sheltered point with the head under raft.
the
covel' provided . Do not splash. If crossing a lake the utmost
care must be taken and patience is necessary to make the debris
appear to be floating naturally .
When swimmin g with a full pack roll over so that the pack
partly under water. Hold the rifle with one hand and allow i.
the
buU to drag in the water. Use a side stroke with the other hand
and kick the legs frog fashion.
That, it aeems to me., is a distinct implication of the need
of
creating the trait of military waterma nship. I can cite vou instances
of a British brigadie r winning the V.C. hy swim~g alone
one
night to l!ght. flares (}II the hosti,le shores of Gallipoli ; of Tul'lcish
scouts IIwlmmmg the Suez Canal and laying dynamite cartridge
s
on the raI1way. b~ween Port Said and Ismailio furnishin g
vital
laleral commumcatlOlll!; of patrols of the 89th Division Rlunging
inlo the waters of the Meuse in the cold darkness of a ~avembel
'
night to reconnoi tre German. po,iti01l8 on the oPpollite bank,
of a me~ber of the 7th mted ta~1!8 Infantry swimmin g to and
the
enemy Ide of the [arne under gallmg machiue.guJl fire in order
to re!'Cue a wounded French . Idier.
C.LOllIOlJS E XAJlPL ES.
You
k fol' authc!'ti history.
I tell you the tale of the
~·oung cadet of the fngate " Amphion .. doing police
work a;,hore
when H le faced Dui>?ul'dieu for battle in the Adriatic
October. 1810. III despaIr Cadet Farell swam lo his ship lost in
a
leg in the proc ,but w.ent to his post neverthe less. I tell
you
the tale of the fir t .promme nt and heroic military act of Vauban,
the great French. bmlder of fortresses. While Cond was besieging
t. {en hould,. m ~651. thl' young engineer, who was later
be
rna ler of forbficalloll_ in all EUl'Ope anrl so trusted b to
Louis
~V. t1l1~t !,O _padelnl of ..arth could b turned in France
without
h.l_ ,> rOIl >Ilon, I\am br:wely. lind r lIlusketry fire !\C\'OS8 the Aislle
rl~er to I ad 1111 oltft k ng mst all lInd~fendl'() spot and
80 COIlt.rlbutffl no~ably to th . capture of the place. Finally I quote
to
you alld pomt out e"pe6lally the,
ud clau~e of a proclama tion
- apoleo,: I . to ~is 3rm. :." Yon had gained battle without canno~ f
pl\8Sed fivers. With ut brl~lge<. performed forced marches without,
shoell, nd bl\'ol1a ked
Ithout 'hong liquors and ofle
·lh t
bread. "
n WI ou
Crossing a slr-eam may sometim e, be a matter of fighting, and
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hard and dangerou s fighting, too, as the Fifth Division learned
during some ar.du?us ovember hours in fro~~ of the MeUlle river
in 1918. But It IS always a matler of moblllty. Shall the mere
predence of a relativel y lIal'l'OW river hold IIp the pl'ogress of
a
small comman d? Even presumin g that your dispo itions aud plana
may be perfect accordin g to Mertens , al' yQU sure of gelting
over
that stl'eam unless your mell swim? When a French machinegunnel' want«:,d to cross a canal and found 1lis bridge battered
down, neal' Froi~sy, a convenie nt poplar fell across the water
and
let him bring up his munition s. When the 30th Infantry c~
the Marne they had a Ilanow bridge of planks lashed to barrels.
When the 130th and 132nd Infantry come t() U10 Meuse at
Con·
sevoye the lOSth Enginee rs had been there ahead of them
and
construc ted bridges in advance.
Back in 1863 Ro ecrlllls lint
captured a sawmill, 11'0111 which he built pontoons to bridge
the
Tennessee river for his troops to cross on August 29. And before
that a Voluntee r Union outfit at roton, Iowa, had a Colonel
McDowell, who "ordere d the m~m to tako off theh shoes
and
stockings, roll up their pants and pl'occed towlll'ds the Des ~oinea
river, which was knee deep and about two hundred yards wlde.
OTHER INSTAN OE S.
But these men were playing in luck. The problem ~aid that t~e
Conewago was fordable for Colonel McDQwell; and the sawlDlD
ready for the hano of RoseC1'an~ was a gift from heaven indeed
lor McCook's Twentie th Corps, who kept their feet and backs
dry.
You cannoL always have the engineer s well ahead of yon, or have
chance trees fall athwart the obstruct ing . tr·eam. It is much more
likely to be a plain question of getting across on your
o~
abilities and those of your unit. The two 1862 instanc~ whlch
follow, taken respectiv ely from Morgan' s Kentuck y rald,
and
from Forrest's mid-win ter rail, are cases in point.
On the morning of .Tuly 18 (Morgan 's) full fOl'ce departed for
Cyuthia, on the Licking river .. ' One brass 12-pounder guarded
the bridge on the Licking so effectively that the Confederates were
unahle to cross. Accordin gly they swam the stream under
drilling fire and in a houso to hOllse conflict finally drove a
tbe
defenders from the town,
.
On the morning of Decembe r 11 (Forrest 's) expedition was III
motion. In all there were about 1 800 officere and men, with
four
light canllon and such haggage ~s CQuid be easily transporte
d.
Rapid marching brought them to the Tennessee, at Clifton, below
Dou?le I~land, on the evening of Decembe r 13. An old fta:t boat.
luckily dIscovered at the landing, afforded means for ferrymg
the
guns and wagons, while the men and horses swam the stream.
l\y
Decembe r 15 all were safely across.
For more recent examples we can scan the records of our operation~ in the Philippin es, and Felect therefrom two disting lllshed
"ervlCe medal cltations , as follows :EXTRAO RDI NARY H E ROISM.
For e~t!aordinal'Y heroism in action again~t Filipino Iwmrgenu
at ~agU1lian, Luzon. Philippin e Island, Decembe r 7, 1899.. Wh~
the ~ommand of which he was a member was held up 111
cro8s111g of the Rio Grande de Cagayan by l·ifle fire f~m 8. lin>
weD
entrench ed enemy, and being without boats or rafts WIth. whlcb
to cross. Private Williams with five other members of hl~ com·
pany :01 unteereo to l<wim the riVCl·. Displayi ng great gallantry
and wIL~ utter disregard for his life, he swam the river in the f~?
of
heavy nile fire, l'eturned on a raft, "ecured arms and anuno mhon
.
cross~d a second time and took part in an attack which
drove a
supel'l.or force of the enemy from lheir trenches and the w"n
o~cupled by them, thereby making p<>SSible Ule further advance of
Ius company. (Gus. J. William s Edward :r.I. Monroe, Samuel
Copeland).
'
FO.r extraord inary heroism in action against Spanish f~rcet!_~
Mam!a, P.I.. August 10, 1898. Majol' Bell. with utter diB!eg
....
for his personal safety, conducte d a bold and daring reconn8l~ce
of the creek in front of Fort Antonio de Abad held by the Spanilh
forc ,~nd ascertain ed not only that it was fmduble, but that
f'x!\C~ Width of the ford at the beach and swimming in the baythe
to
~ pomt from ~vhich he could exam~le the Spanish lin~ from
I par secUl'ed IIlformalion which facilitate d the planmng of the
~
Sllcces fn1. attack of August 13, 1898, on Manila. (James Frankbn
'Bell, Major-G eneral U.S.A .. then Major Engineer Officer,
U.S.
Voluntee rs).
'
FIGHTI NG V ALlJE.
It would be umBir indeed in the midst of all of this evi~
as to the v~u of swimmin g to soldiers Qn patrol and reconJIRII"
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sanee work to omit mention of its value for fighting purposes.
The problem of river crossing as a tactical job under fire, as a
part of minor tactics, was very conspicuously solved on August 7.
1918, when the 47th Division drove forward through St. Thibaut
and over the Vesle river, some on trees which had been felled
across the water, some on a footbridge, which was destroyed by
direct hits from the enemy only to be rebuilt by the persistent
efforts of the i>ngineers, and still others by swimming and wading.
~or should we forget another approved solution in military watermanship performed by the Fiffh Division. praised by General
Pershing thus:The feat of arm s, however, which marks especially the
Division's a.bility as a fighting unit was the crossing of the
Meuse ri\'er and the establishment of a bridgehead on the
eastel'll bank. This operation was one of the most brilliant
in the histor.\' of th e American Army in France.
Pontoon. were cnt away, engineers wl'ro shot down, covering
tmops were smothered in a hail of almost inexhaustible enemy
artillery firi'--every attempt seemed to meet frustration nntil
broken canal bridges offel'ed a ."<lmewhat betti'r opportnnity under
rover of darkness, and dawn of November I) found the third battalion of the 60th and Companies T and M of the 61st across the
Meuse. TJle coming of daylight made advance more dangerous
and imperilled with more accurate and more intense fire the divided
portions of those units still a~tride the stream.
Under these
circumstances another .swimmer won the medal of honour.

IN THE EUROPEAN WAR.
Edward C. Allworth, Capta.in 60th Infantry, 5th Division. For
conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity above and beyond the call
of duty in action with the enemy at Clet'y-le-Petit, France. N"ovembel' 7, UJl8. WhUe hig company was crossillg the )feu.se river and
canal at bridgehead opposite Clery-Ie-Petit the bridge over the
canal was destroyed by .hell fire and Captain AUworth's command
became separa.ted, part of it being on the east bank of the canal
and. the remaiuder on the west bank. Seeing his advance units
maklllg slow headway up the steep slope ahead, this officer
~nollnted the canal bank and called for his mell to follow. Plunging
lO, h~ swam across the canal under fire from the enemy, followed
by hIS men. Inspiring his men by his example of gallantry, he
led t~em up the slope, joining his hard-pressed platoons in front.
By ~IS personal leadership he forced the enemy back for more than
a kllom?ter, overcoming machine-gun nes~s and capturing a hundred prisoners, wJlOse number exceeded that of the men in his
comm~nd. The exceptional cOllrage and leadership displayed b)
CaptalO Allworth made possible the re-establishment of a bridgehead over the canal and the successful advance of other troops.
All concer~ed with the preparation of programmes and schedules
~eel that SWimming is a military necessity and an essential . and
mtegral part of military .physical training. The Roman Legion
ow~ . some of its world-wide SllCCesses and a great deal of its
'h0bihty to the fact that Roman youth, after ~artial exerCIse on
~he field maps, were accustomed to swim the Tiber in full armour.
e.World War saw many deeds of heroism performed by American
soldIers who swam across the Meuse river at variou.s points. Sinee
the Armistice of 1918 several members of the military establishment have been awarded the Treasury Life Saving medal, or, in
case~ where that medal could not be awarded, have been granted
1peclal commendation by the War Department in general orders
t'hr acts. of heroism which could not have been performed unless
e soldIers had been very good swimmers. These l'escues brought
~nour to. ~he. individuals and credit to the service. The records
b the Ph~lppme Insurrection are replete with instances of death
y dro~mg, and of units separated, divided, or prevented from
proceedmg on the missions assigned to them, because the proper
amount of attention had not bel'n given til instruction of th~
commands in swimming
b ])uring the nex.t sum~er season it is ~esired that special. attention
. e dl~ecte? to thIS matter and that mihtary personnel be lDstructed
~n 8W~mmmg and brought to such 1\ state of nnit efficiency in this
::,g:r I that deep but relatively narrow waterways will not br
t 8 ae. ea to the progress and mobility of military commands. In
• ructIon should commence with the elementary steps in order to
~naure uniformity of stroke, and the fullest and mo t ooonomical
t velopment of power, and should not cease nntil rea..oonable di .
&nc:ea have been covered by the individuals 8wimming in full field
=pment .and unit water cros~ings can be expeditiously and Mfely
&nd e. at SWunming is considered particularlr vital to the mobility
8 ely of inIantry. Cavalry.' and Engmeer Unit-
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ARMY ATHLETES AT CROOKSTOWN SPORTS .
~fany Army athletes took part in Crook8tO\~n
port on
turday, 15th inst.
III the final of 100 Yards Pt .... Cochran~ (22nd Batt.) won a
great rllce by the smallest m.<rgin , ?lfcAlinden (RQ. Batt. ) being
at his heels.
The final of the 410 Yards was won by Pte. McCarthy (A .C.C.,
Curragh), Pte. M"cAlinden getting 3r?
Pte. M"cAlinden secured 2nd place III the 2-20, and with a liltle
lllck should have won this event.
In the Cycle events Army r pr entatives were not 110 .uee ful ,
but this was to be expected in vi w of the di dvantages oC "
roadster against a racer and little training_
Pte. O'Connor secured 3rd plsce in the 7 files {arathon. and
the winner of this event turned out to be a cw m.n ill .uch
events from the Kilkenny di trict, It bing by no m na hia fir t
success.
Army repre..en~tives hal' .n.o~ done 10 badly thi. eason, and ,
with proper traimng and faCIlities. hould hi' 3 Corce wh n ntxt
'lI'ason come along. In any ra it will not be the C.ult. of CapL
Harkin~.
.
Tlll'Cl' more meptlng art' still to comf' . and tltl' Army Will I.
I'epr~ ented at each of them , viz .. B.ray.: lIuday. Zlrd; ~I' \'bridtt
. lInday , :JOth ; and _ a8 thl' (ollowll1g • unday .

• •

TRUE IN IRELAND AS IN AMERICA.
In til n tI, n
(\angl'r to My gov nlm nt.
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NOTED LONDON CRIMINAL
Clever Capture in Dublin by
Major J. J. Liston, Portobello
Barracks.
TRIED TO ENLIST IN IRISH ARMY.
English and other criminals from outside Saorstat Eireann, who
chel'ished the belief that this country under native government
would prove a. new EI Dorado for them, have been subjected to a
process of bitter disillusionment, and a large number of tbem are at
present repenting their mistake in durance vile.
Some time ago a good-looking young man presented himself for
"nlistment at Porto bello Barracks, Dublin, and stated that he held
a letter from Inspector-General Scott of the New York Police,
addressed to Major Liston, recommending him as a suitable applicant for service in the Irisb Army.
Major Liston interviewed this promising would-be rec 'uit, questioned him as to his nationality, and a.~ked him wbat he had been
doing during the pa t five years.
In reply the young man told a colourful story of adventure and
hard luck. Mentioning en paRSant that he was a. cousin of the
Duke of Leinster, he stated that he had been living on his father's
money, but that h~ had recently lost £60,000 in the American
rum-running industry, and was now practically .. on his uppers."
) lajor Liston li~tened carefully and then instructed the Recruiting
9ffic?r. to go through the form of attesting the stranger pending
InqUiries.
That evening the Major read in the .. EvenIng Herald" that the
Criminal Investigation Depal-tment of Scotland Yard was anxiously
inquiring for a young man, handsome, and of striking personality
who was reputed to be one of the. hrewdest crimInals in London
and til have been respilnsible for some rec~nt oolossal fT&uds.
'
He was alleged to have posed as .. Mr. David G1uckstein " and
to have d~frauded antique dealers and jewellers til a considerable
extent.
The man was also known til have represented himself as an agent
of the Viceroy of Iudia, Lord Reading, and to have pnt'chased
furniture on his belialf.
According to police records the man bad already served three
sentences of imprisonment consisting of one year, three years and
the last a period of seven year~' penal servitude.
'
At the time the .. Herald" article appeared he was a ticketn>fleave man.
In the majority of his recent exploits he had posed as a relation
of the Gluckstein family, wbo are oonnected \<ith the big English
business firm of Lyons, Ltd.
At Cadby Hall, London, the centr& of Lyons, Ltd., a quantitv
of antique furniture, which this impostor was alleged to hav-e
ortl~red. recently arri\'ed, and .ubst'.que-nt inquiries revealed the
fraud.

~
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Introducing himself as an old St. P aul's School fellow-acquaintance of a Brompton Road antique dealer's son, the man was alleged
to have stolen a blank cheque from him, and on his introduction
to have obtained valuable jewellery from Messrs. Attenborough's
at 84 Bromptiln Road, London.
Althougb the suspicions of the dealer's son were aroused h'om
the heginning the dealer was so impressed that he opened a bottle
of his best champagne and supplied the visitor with cigars.
Another daring coup rttributed to this smart young man was one
ill which he posed as an agent of the British Museum, and got
away with a. parcel of Queen Anne silver.
He also used the busll1ess address of a well-known fi rm, and
goods had actually been sent tbere for him.
Altogether a clever young gentleman. Too clever by half in t he
opinion of Scotland Yard, who had set the entire British police
force to sco.ur the countt·y for him and , in addition, had put wme
of the speCial officers of the C.I.D. 011 tho trail.
Reading this account Major Liston had his snspicioru; aroused COIlcerning the young man who said he had a letter fl'om Inspe-ctorGeneral Scott, and made further in'luiries.
The result was that the Major communicated with tbe II;sh
Detpctive Headquarters. The latter had been duly notified by
Scotland Yard that Mr. "Gluckstein" was urgently wanted, but
were not aware that he had arrived in this country. They interviewed the would·be recruit and decided that he had.
Scotland Yard was immediately communicated with and in due
course grat~fully accepted delivery of one young and handsome
criminal who had made the mistake of his life wben-tbe pursuit
being too hot in England-he had thought to find temporary s'heltel'
in the Irish Army.
. T~e Adjutant-General has expressed to Major Liston his appre·
clat,on of the astute maDJlel' in which the criminal was detected,
and we are sure that all our readers will join in congratulating
the Office-r in ('harg~ of peroonnel on tbe achievement.

GRIFFITH-COLLINS REQUIEM

MASS.

Wednesday, 12th inst., was the third anniversa.ry of t he death
of President Arthur Griffitb.
There was a large and representative congregation in tbe ProCatbedral ~hen special Requiem Mass was celebrated for .the
repose of hLS soul, and for the soul of General Micbael Colhns.
T~e celebra,nt was the Rev. T. J. Farrell, C.C.
.
~he relatlyes of the late Mr. Griffith pl'esent were :-Mrs. Griffith
(Widow), MISS Griffith (daugbter), and Rev. Leo Sbeeh an , O.F.:M.
(bro*er-in-Iaw) .
The relatives of the late Gen. Collins present were :-Mr. Sean
Colhns (brother), Mrs. Collins-O'Driscoll, T .D. (sister), iMJ.'. P.
O'Driscoll (brother-in-law), Misses Mary and Eva O'Driscoll a.nd
~Iary Collins (nieces), Lieut. F. O'Driscoli (nephew).
Others presefoIt wer.e:-Rev. J. G. O'Reilly, Adm., Pr(}-Cathecl:r~l;
, [1'. E. Mac~elll (Minister fill' Education) ; Mr. P. H ughes (MIDIStel' for Defence); Mrs. E. Blythe ; Mr. Fitzsimons (representi~g
MI'. P. Hogan (Minister for Lands and Agriculture); Mr. P . BalUJII
(Pres. Cosgrl;lve's Office); Mr. J . O'Byrne (Attorney-Gene~);
~1r. M. CorrIgan (Chief State Solicitor) · Major Barra 0 BrI~n
(~epl~esenting the Chief of Staff, Lt.-Gen
McMahon); Mr. KeVll1
o hl,el (Land <?o.mmissioner); Mr. P. Bradley, Secretal'y, and Mr.
P. 0 Duffy (MIIDstry of Education).
nat~I's Geo. Nesbitt, B. O'Rourke, and T. Farren; D. McCullough, 'I.D.; Batt O'Connor, T.D.; M. Condon, T.D.; H ugh Coholan, T.D.; M. McDunphy, Goo. Nicholls, T.D.; Col. Costello, Capt.
Rooney (representing the Adjutant-General); Col. Morken (repre"<'nting the Quartermaster-General); Sean 0 Murthnile, Sean
Boylan, W. L. Cole, J. Whelan, Miss Morgan, Mrs. O'Sbea-LeanlY,
ean H.ayes (ex-T.D.); Mrs. Sean Connolly, T. Galvin,Mi~~'Dono:
va.n, RIChard Cotter, Capt. H. S. Murray (representing MlDllIte~ fOI
rndu. t~ and Commerce) , Diarmuid Fawcett, Patk. T. Ha1~lgan
(Wa.lungtiln, U .•. A.), the Misses Lane (Cardiff), John Morl'lSse~
(C1onmel) , Norman Reddin, D.J., Robert Rooney, Sean McGar!,)"
. eumas HlIgh~s (gen. sec., Cum ann na nGaedheal), etc.
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"Our Country I In her intercourse with foreign nations !Day
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TAN!

It was twilight a.nd by an open window of our billet we four
sat gazing a.t the red sun setti ng over the Curra.gh plains. Fa.intly
could be hea.rd th e hum-hum of a. Crossley tender in the dista.noe,
and listening to that far a.wa.y gentle throb recalled to me those
evenings when we spent long hours listening for the lorries of Blackand-Tans whose engines could be clearly heard miles away on such
fine Bummer evenings.
Snddenly Sea.n spoke_ " That reminds me," said he, "of the
time when the Tans raided the village of Bally-- in August,
1920. The Company Captain and I were, in obedience to an
urgent order from hea.dquarters, removing our reserve supply of
explosives and useful equIpment."
" Sea.db," interrupted Michael , " what odd alI80rt.ment.~ we used
to have, too!"
" We had been on the aJert," continued Sean, " all the evening
as military lorries were in the vicinity, and having finally decided
to remove the dump to an old rulned stable next .to the village
publichouse we had just got to the entrance when buzz-buzz came
the lorries round the corner of the street. We banged the door to
and stayed still all we heard the Tans getting off the cars and
rushing the pub. Oh! what a night was that! Two sa.cks of
stuff, not a decent weapon, and no means of escape.
Roars,
shrieks, and yells, mingled with odd !>hots and laughter.
The
uproar continued until about three in the morning, when all
became silent, except for a low, continuous conversation ~ept up
by two Tans a few feet from the stable door. We began to hope
that the raiding was over and that we would escape. But suddenly. Bang! What! was that! Heavy thumps against the door.
Heavens! Some of the Tans were trying to enter. Well, anyway
we were prepared; they could do their worse. Then-He paused as th e Company bugler began to sound " Lights
Out."
" Yes!" inquired Padraig, breathlessly, "What then!"
" All was silent," resumed Sean . " The door was being pushed
slowly in . We stood quite still. The time had come. Outside
a renewed humming of lorries announced that the Tans were
oeparting, but apparently we were doomed to capture before they
Ipft."

" Then- then-the door swung open ano in came...-a pig !"
" Q.M:" (Curragh Camp) .
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SHI:tAPNEL.
Dashing along at a furious speed of five miles a.n hour, 01' therea.bouts, on a. push bike, a sergea.nt of G.H.Q. collided with a.
Rolls-Royce the other evening. Our readers . ,,!ill be reliev.e? to
lel!'rn that the motor and its occupants escaped Injury. The mlhtary
miscreant got · off better tha.n he desel'Ved, sustaining only a. large
quantity of bruises and a torn tunic.
We give prominence to this case because our fondness lor speed
has .become proverbiaJ amongst a certain section of the general
pubhc, who, a.s the police court cases show, never go beyond forty
mile.., an hour themselves, unless the street ha.ppenR to be crowded.

*

*

*

*

THE "TWELFTH'S "

*a.lter* IIOme* correspondence
\

with a
certain Army Department, put the fea.r of the Lord ~nto them
th.l1Ily: .. And if I don't get a. sa.tisfa.ctory reply to thu lett r I
wdl publish all the correspondence in the Army Journal."
You will perceive that there are still some bright optimiatl in
t he country.

TRIUMPHS .

On unday the 16th hu t., when III Tu~-of-wa.r of the T welfth
Battalion, Templemore, won from t.wo civilian t~. Ptu. J ohn
Cronin a.nd Paddy Ryan w r th e two mOlt COIUPICUOUI figur
for strenuous work. The coveted t rophy wa a beautiful and
valuable cup of 1I01id lilver.
.
.
On the same occasion gt. T Im f ahon of the 12th Battahon,
Templemore, was the recipient of a val uable attach. C& the prize
awa.rded for hi winning the i40 confined race.
gt. Houlih n wa. placed In th high jump. H w
nporarily
di charged from H ospital to
e part in the port•.

*

Tn a. certain Mess the prevalence of peas at dinner ha.d begun
to engender the belief amongst some of the younger and more
IIn~phisticated members that all other vegeta.bles ha.d becoma
extmct owing to the Great War or the development of wlrelel!ll, or
IIOme~hing like that. So when' a quantity of pallid and watery
bl'ans ma~e their appeara.nce the ot her day the 8hoc~ was profou!'d .
After dInner a waiter found a card on the table w1th t he follOWing
('haste couplet:_
.. The sa.ddest ' veg' of all the greens
.. Are surely these which might have besn ."
A man down the country

W.H.Oo.

4

THO E
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PIRIT VOICE .

R.. IU a n gro had j u been drafted into ih
.. A rmy. and
felt him ' If All m ~ch At. home ID ~ n w ~vironm n ... a If ty
razor t a bar ra' convention. ~u conf~ IOn reached .uch .a t
that hi company colT.mand r bell veel him m ntaJ1y d fecl.lv. and
turn d him over to th p y hopathic wu d of tb.
p h<? pital
for o b ervation. H e wa brought before a board of noted ah mit
and p.ycbolog: t. fOf D minal lon.
.
.. RutUI " he 'II'
ked, .. do you .v r b r kang. and mumbl d
\oie coming from unknown perllOIU " unknownplr.ceal"
The nesro cogitated ( r a mom nt and finally Id." Y • h ."
The W I
m n looked at ach other kIIowingly.
pped
it
(orehe dl, and waggled bald craniunu.
.. Butut" he wa. next ked," und r what oondi io
y u
hear t he1!e strange voicea."
.. When Ah t In ova de teleph(, , ab."
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In Br ill ian t W ea th er Fifty Th
ou sa nd Ci tiz en s se e Iri sh T ro
op s pay
W or thy Tr ibu te to th e De ad
Le ad er s.
A mids umm er morn ing flooding
the gl'eat gl'l'<'n 'pace s of lh~
Park with sunl ight. In the
fa~
Dub lin hills ~ortl'necl by the l'adl dist~nce th~ fair beau ly of th~
the leave s in the coo!ne3s of the ant all'. A tilly murm ur amon!Sst
little woods al'omld the Camplllg
Grou nd, but, beyo nd their shelt
Four thon sand Irish soldi ers er, shim mer! ug hell;t.
.
draw n up III ReView formallol
motionles.~ as if part of the
l,
land
scap
e. Come3 a shor t, shar p
orde r, and there i a ~uuden,
dazz ling blaze .of sleel as the
fixed
bayo llets swin g up to the men
's sho~lder~. 1 h.e clnll gree n
uniform~ in a symm etric al
blnr ngall lst the Citron of the of the
gras s:
far dow n the lines lhe grey blue
of the al'mo ured cars show " like
1\ billo w of smok e.
From the direc tion of the Hibe
the heav y-ca nopi ed trees , a part rnian Schoo:s, nestl ing amo ngst
their appe aran ce, trott ing brisk y of officers on hor~e?ack mak e
ly.
and clo e behi nd. the Adju tant- Fore most Is the ChIef of Staff
Gen'eral. followed by the Officers Gen eral and tile Quar term aster Com mand ing, Aide s in atten danc
on Gellel'al Officers. Bl'igadl'
e
Adju tants and Quar term aster s.
and
othe rs.
A mom ent later there is aoot
her flash of steel in the ~un glare
1\8 the troop s come
to the " Pre.
Gen enl Salll te, the note s echo ing ent" and the bugl es soun d the
musi cally in the lit.t1e woods.
_ T ow
the Chief of Staff has take n over
com man d of the Para de
and a 8hor t bugl e call prefa ce.
this the Colour Part y proc eeds his fir t ordel'. In obed ien e to
the fron t of the Para de. bein g to Take Post . and marc hes down
acco rded the Gene ral Salu te.
Five minu tes latel ' the No. 1
Band strik es lip a lively air and
the Para de moves off on it
ten-m ile marc h throu gh Park
and
treet to the Ceno taph , and back
Gold en weat her, and a tide of again .
men,
marc
hing
.
Peop le arll pour ing into the
troop s befo re they leave the CamPark now, hurr ying to s ee the
ping Grou nd. Thos e eady birds
who have been Oil the ~pot
are, for the most part , marc
hing
besid e the band s. It is halfan-hom' befo re the head of
colum n reach es the entra nce gates
till'
.
Alon g tbe _-orth Quay s the crow
ds
are
thick
enin
g.
The scan t
unda y morn ing traff ic is held
and the sea has lifte d the Lilfe up and dive rted. It is high tide
y
towa
rds
the
arch
es
of
the bridg es.
whic h are thron ged with sight
.se
poin t, these folk who hold tbe 1'8. They know a good view bridg
es,
for
from
here
one can
glim pae almo st the entir e leng th
the sunl ight, bayo nets glearrung of the para de as it swin gs alon g in
, equi pme nt spar kling , the stirr
ing
mU8lc of the band s pul ing throu
gh the heat -lade n air.
Man y brav e sigh ts-b i loric ,
dram
atic,
pictu
resq
ue.-h
ave
tbos
. unlit quay s witn e- ed in their
day , but surel y none more brim e
of mean illg. more pote ntly hear
ful
t.
warm
ing,
more
intim
ate
in
appe al to all tn1e 11'1. hme n
th n tlli para de of Iri h soldi its
• wing ing teadi ly alon g behi nd
ers.
th colours of the natio n. From
the wino ows of th tall, old
hou.
the
peop
le
look
dow
n
the marc hing me-n with pride
upon
ful
little one. to glinl p. e the galla eye. . w men hold ing up their
nt spec tncle men silen t. crow
with memori~ .
ded
O' nne-II BI'itl e. a l'
it grt'a t l)\'e. llth fNm parn
p!'t
to
ra~apet, i, h.iddl'n by Bpect
~tor . ~ the colou r part y wing
s ath\\ alt
It lllto D Oht' r tr t. It I . notic
e ble that mallY of th
i\'
ilian
s
lnl t,b FlRg 1\8 it i bo~,1\E' bynot 8l< ma',ly
. houl
hnt qUILl'
m"n~'
\\ d h fOllnri allltm g popl llard , perh aps.
tlll'l' c pit I .
I'nll'r · in
Thro ugh u owd
• tred :lnd WI.' lllllld 'R OI\' 10 th
e JIlIIt' .
luI'\' of I r
11' t IId) 1
uare , wherp tIlt' nrel!' f to halt
i. gh'(-l1 ami Jl • hnrk tl \\ rrion
II Ih mi\(·-1 ng
lumn .
In d tl' ~t'rrioll , II r , too. th!'1'
I' 1'\)\ ded willlio , ~ , :lllll
v u figtll'e ill II tt
OJI
V agaill t hI' gold II mids umm
sky. In U\~ BU t bl'fo r the I· teliot
l'
ph on Lein ater Law n thl'r
a difficult in k ping a c ntra
l pa, a e clear for the March e is
Pa
hieh will follow the
t
lute to th D ad . The crow d
are good hllnlonrl'd nd on thf' be,t of term
~ ith the lIlal 1't ml'n in bltll'
but hund r d
re bein g cont inua ll
dded to their num bers , and

l'\"Cl'ybody io anxi ous not to miss
a sing l item ot tIll' spectncle,
110
wha t would you !
Comes a lull.
Ther e are still two queu es at
the gate s gl\'lllg ent.rance to tbe
lawn , bnt the s~ats insid e the
raiii
Officers nnde r Colonel MacEll1'i ngs are neal· l.yfil led. The S~alf
deta iled to the task of looklD
after the 31'1'angements for the
invit ed guest~ ha"e had thfir dutil'Sg
made pleas urab ly light by the
Co-opel'a tion of the "isito rs. Pral'ticaH\' all the nota bilit ie. hayp
arriv ed- hetuls of the (1oyel'lune
Icadi;lg dign itari es or the Stat
nl,
e, high l'Cclesiastic~ , repre sen.t
atin••
of forl'ign coun tries , merc hant
princ
es,
prom
inen t figures III
and Lit-erature. The camel'a
men are hove ring arou lld alertArt
snap ping perso nalit ies here and
ly.
ther e; the kine mato grap h photo
grap her is adju sting his tripo d
on
a
high
platf orm; the report~
and ~pecial corre spon dent s are
drift ing. casu ally, one by one,
8S I~
their wont , to their appo inted
table
Neve r has Lem ster Law n look s.
ed
bette
r.
The state ly grey
build ings of the Nati onal Gall
Lein ster Hou se whic h smro und ery, the Nati onal Museum. aud
it on three sides mak e an admi
rable
back grou nd for the vivid glory
gl'ceu 01 folia ge and swar d. In of the flower beds and the ri?h
the
cent
re
rises the Ceno taph,
.tark seyeri~y scarc ely miti gate
d by the bron ze plaq ues of the III
dead
leadel's inset in the 8tone on eithe
r
side.
Over all floods the sunl igbt, by
now
almo
st tropi cal in its int.en·
sity. WIla t a cont rast with the
wIlen the heav ens open ed their anni vers ary ceieb ratio n last year,
flood gates and a terri fic downpour
persi sted from begi nnin g to end
.'
A sudd en shal' p orde r to the of the cerem onia l.
li~t1e part y of troop s wlth m
the
enclo sure, a rattl e 01 arm s-an
d
the
bugl es soun d the General
• alute , mark ing the arriv al of
the Pres iden t and the Governor·
Genl'ral. Acco mpan ied by a few
the Law n l1'Om L-einster Hou se frien ds they have walk ed across
and take n up their position~
C'ither side 01 the Mem orial . Ever
on
ybod y rises .
No timl' is wasl ed. The Pres iden
t
take
s his stan d on the steps
belOt'e the Ceno tapb and proc eeds
'1'J.e brief addres~ is wort hy 01 to deli vel' the pane gyric .
the
subj
ect. Adm irabl e i~ style
it is simp le, dign ified , eloq uent
. Ther e is no florid phrl\8Ulg, ,
no
redu ndan cy, no hype rbole .
For thos e who knew Griffith
and
Collins ever y sente nce has a
poig nant mea ning ; for those
con:te after , it is an ullllllrpa.ssable
w~o
sum mary of the two lives: It.
d.eh vered clear ly, unaf fecte dly,
18
and
is
thel'
eby all the more Impres·
slve.
The addr ess end~d, the Pres iden
whic h is hand ed to him by an t take s the grea t whit e wrea th,
of the mem orial , the Firin officer, and plac es it at the foot
g
and, as the last repo rt dies awayPart y disch arge s three volleys
, the somb re haun ting .tral ns
of
the .. Last Pos t" rise upon the
brea
Enry bod y is stand ing, the soldi thles s ail'.
ers
at the salut e. It i~ the
most impr essiv e mom ent of the
day -lhe Nati on's Salu te to the
Grl'a t Dead !
The lon~-drawn-out closing note
s 01 the bugl es tremb.le a~'ay
the suns hine , but for Iract ion
in
01
.olen m silen ce the grea t gath ering a minu te no one stuY . 111 thl'
has the rigid ity of l!Culpturl'.
~1l ord~~ to .the .Firi ng Part
thell' po~lhon 1D Ime befo re y breakA the spell. They take lip
the Ceno taph facing the road
way.
ulsid e the railin gs the No. 1
Band strik es up a marc hing tune.
11 laces are turn ed towa rds the
stree
t.
. Fil'8t com~l.' a .troop 01 Mou nted
1.~l~ Flag dIp m saInt e to the Infa ntry , then. the Colour Party .
Ceno
taph as it pa88t's, and the
F mng Parl y pre· nta arma.
Nex
lowed b.v the Adju tant- Gene ral, t comes the Cllief 01 Staff fol·
the
Quar term aster -Gen eral, lind
othe r OffiC'er. of the High er
Com mand on hors ebac k. Then
ord er:in
taff , 6th Brig ade.
20th Inla ntry Ba.ttalion.
21st Inla ntry Batt alion .
5th Infa ntry Batt alion .
No. 2 Arm y Band . Pipe Band
, 26th Batt alion .
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The Parade Passing the Ct"notaph on
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Sta.ff, 7th Brigade.
23rd Infantry Battalion .
2nd {25th Infantry Battalion .
14th/18t h Battalion s.
Pipe Band, 18th Infantry Battalion .
Company of Army Police Corps
Company of Army Corps of Engineers.
Company of Army Signal Corps.
~o. 2 Field Battery, Artillery Corps.
.'0. 1 Company, Armoure d Car Corps.
Pipe Band, 25th Battalion .
Company , Army Transpo rt Corps.
:\0. 3 Field Company. Army Medical Corps.
One ection Mounted Infantry .
Two Companie~ of Garda Siochana from the Depot, under Commandant McCarth y, Supt. Cassel'ley, and Supt. Fahy, and a
detachm ent from the Metropo litan Divi_ion nnder Supt. Carey,
1'3ch continge nt accompanied by its band.
E ch Bothar Buadha Parade has revealed the steady progress
of
the 11'1. h Army: to-day's testifies to an amazing advance in twelve
month~. In the early days one 80ught for somethin
g to praise
without giving undue credit: to-day the difficulty 1s to find matter
for adverse criticism. Discount ing the inevitabl e jaundice d eye
be found here and there, the ruling sentimen t in the huge to
tOUrHe of spectator s is one of unstinted admiratio n. "Ah, if conpeople at home could only see this!" cries a visitor from the
!:iouth. Foreign visit.ors are staggere d; they never expected the
anything approach ing thl' military efficiency of this display,
and
cand idly admit it.
With ml'rit so unifot'm it would be unfair to e~say flattering
cI:stillction.. 'The general public appear t() be particula rly
impt'". 8~c1 by th" continge nt of military police, whose red cap bands
I nf! a needed spla h of colour to th" steadily flowing column
of
~reen. The alert bl'aring of the artillery and
the gleaming spot12s~nes. of thpir 18 pounders and gun carnages
win audible, unstinted approval .
,too, do the spick and pan Transpo rt 8ection.
The silent, stealthy advance of the grey, ~inister
looking armoured cars, eems to create a feeling ;omewha t akin
awl". But nOlle can withhold warm admit'ation for the yo to
lrg
tniantrym en, steady of step, perfect of alignmen t, erect of bea:'in~
after their five miles tramp and long stand under the burning
un.
Good lads. all -of them, and deservIng of the people's
planIlH..
they march. these Irish soldiers who are a credit to Ire';\ll'l
back tbrough the treets of the capital, back through the ~""W
eerl avt>nups of the world-famous Park, colours flying .
ba:l.is
pi ying, bayonet~ and equipme nt flashing in the sunshine ; back
to
t he Camping Ground on the hi. toric Fifteen Acres.
H ere, some four hours after tbeir selting out, the troops form
in prt>cisely the same positions as they occupIed earlier in the GI'
'1'111> Colour Party takes po t in front of and facing the centreday.
the Parade on the command of the Chief of tafI. Once more of
the
G"nel"lll alute i. accorded to the Trif'olour.
ow the ea'l:lg 01
th~ Colour write" co Fini"" to the bu_ine". of
the day, ann thp
Coloill' Party m rch off the Parade ground.
notber ordf'r bv th,' Chief of ,talf And the .. Di.'miss " is
unnlled
•
t nder their Commandill~ ffieers the diffl'rent tllllts 1II.,,·ch of!
the fieltl alutjn~ th Chil'f of tal{ a they p8... l ast to
Ipave
are Li ult'u nt-Gt'll raJ • (ac. labon nd hi taff.
Another Rothar BUDdha Parade has come anll J;0ll\', aud every
man
n rnl'd Il\ it. from the highe!t rank t() tht> ,imple privat~.
,',Ill fl' t • ti lied th t it bas eelip ed its predec
,<n"
Tb ... rmy of Trt'land ha. 'otthily pRid tributt' to tnt' patriot

II

d.
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FOR TRAINING SOLDIERS.

u tri
y for musk try practic in orne
nni
. 1 nrn from th Americ an" Irrfantrv Journal "
that nell"
1
tt"OOpd b " l!6Cured fund!l for th • making of
four films depictin g
vera!. ph
of traininl!;- discipli
and
court y, manual of anna, hool of the squad and 'l<'hoolne
of the
ompan , Thil work will be done at the nitecl tate Military
ademy a
t Point.

'Y

" TERR ORIS ING " BRIT ISH HIGH
COU RT.
Mast er of the Rolls objec ts to Engli sh
Milit ary Office r Wear ing Swor d.
The proceedings at Hull Police Court were suspende d on a recent
date while Captain E. B. Robinson , M.C., removed his sword,
at
the request of the stipendia ry magistra te, Mr. Maodonald.
,
Captain Robinson was about to make a statemen t respectlllg
~everal territoria ls, who were summon ed for failing
to attend the
annual training of the 4th East Yorkshir e Regimen t without leave,
when Mr. Macdona ld said, "I am not sure whether I ought
to
hear YOII when you come into my COUft armed."
As Captain Robinson was unbuckli ng the sword the stipendia
ry
continue d, "In the High Court a distingui shed officer in order
to
pay all honour to court attended with a sword and was asked,
I
think, by Lord Esher Master of the R<>lls, 'What is that at
your
side, sir? Y 011 must ~ot come here and terrorise the court.' "

CURIO SITY

OF

BLOO D

TRAN SFUSI ON.

III view of the luge number of Irish soldiers who have volun~er
and may again be called upon to voluntee r for blood tl'lmsfusJO ed
n to
Have lives of hospital patients the case of Frederic k George Lee,
age,d
34, formerly a regiment al sergeant .major iu the British Forcee,
IS
110t without interest to our I'eaders.
During the past three years Lee has submitte d to tw~ty:fiv
operation s for the transfusi on of blood and he claims tha~ m eIghte
cases where the patient died he was apprised of the fact m a.
very
curious manner.
" Should my patient die," he says, "I know at once, for I feel
a severe pain in my arm."
.
An unsolved mystery has emerged since the pra.ctt~. ?f
fll~ion became common. It appears that men are dlVlslbletr~118mto
fOllr classes according to the reaction of the blood of ~acb
that of another man. It is known that the transfUSIon oftowards
blood
from a man in the second or third class to a. man in the firs~ class
will cause the death of the patient through coagulat ion, but
m
fourth class there is the "univers al donor," whose blood can t~e
e
given t<> any of the other classes.
.
"Volunt eers," declared the House Surgeon of a large h08PI~I,
" must not have had malarIa 01' serious blood diseases. Othe~se
any fit man or woman up to 50 is capable of acting 88 a. donor.

• •
5th INFAN TRY BATT ALION ,
Cheers for the men of " C" Coy_, who have purcha.sed a graDl~
phone in anticipat ion of the long wintry nights, so soon, al~,
be
come. Other Companles would do well to look ahead at?'
prepared in time. A few pence here and there an~ somethU1 to
~
do besides watching hailstone s striking the window III perfect .tiDl e
~
One-two, on&-two! By the way, would any kind rea.der ,gtV~ve
small list of records appropr} ate to the "Boys in ~reen 'Ed(
)
will compile such a list and publish same in our next 18SU~
~ n
C.Q.M . . McEvoy has fallen a prey to Cupid's wiles.
B\l-round athlete who has done well in the field of sport we .~
WI
him the best of luck and hope that he will enjoy a long a.nd hapPY
ll10rried lIFe.
All I"(\nks were very gJa.d to see Commdt . Philip Brady reeulXll'ng
command of the Battalion .
. Keane
D .. M. Kennedy is all!O back. My word!! The grub In
Barr cke must be good.
Batt
The Battalion , of course, won the 9th Brig~e
Jin .
Foo~ball Competition, but were Dot I!O fortunat e III theInterBur g.
However , better luck next time_
Why all the rusb for leave In August!
\Vhy the extra demand for a recent issue of "An t-Og Inch"
,
IUld what d~ "Cardia c" mean!
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NOTICE

To Sportsmen
A

LL Irish Sportsmen will appreciate
the A 11 Sports House now open In
College Green at the corner of
Trinity Street. No matter what sport you
follow you will find everything you need
for it there.
Huge fresh stocks of the
very finest Sporting Requisites have been
laid in for your convenience, and to make
selection easy.
Next time you want any
sporting goods give us a chance to please you.

COMMAND HURLING REPLAY.
G.H.Q. in Fine Form Against ArtilleryAlso Defeats Remounts.
011 Wednesday, 19th inst., G.H.Q. beat PortobeiJo at the PhCElllX
Park in the replay of the semi-final of the Command Huding
ChampioILShip. The winners will meet Artillery in the final. Wednesday's game was well cont{!5ted, and G.H.Q. were good winners
at lhe end.
This leaves G.H.Q. now in three finals with Artillery Corps, viz .•
Leagile hurling final, reply at ~ ewbridge, probably on ept. 6;
G.H.Q. Command Championship (Cootball), same date, and the
Huding ChampioILShip final, date to be fixed.
Wednesday's game sa.w Porto bello open well, but G.H.Q. Corwards were the better and settled down early in the game. They
.cored per Grimes, Aylward, Begley and Henrick, and lajor
McGrath replied for Portobello, who were in arrear at the interval
The second half wa ;;lrenuou8. Trehy. for PortobeiJo, soored
goals in quick succes;;ion. Power, the Leix player, kept a great
goal for Portobel\o, but weak backs allowed G.H.Q. to improw
their position. Finn, O'Neill, and Walters added for G.H.Q.
G.H.Q., 8-2; Portobello, 3-l.
Capt. Tom Finlay refereed.
Friendly Matches .~ H.Q. met Remount Depot in tug-()'-war,
and Cootball, winning the former by two tug to nil and the latlpl"
by 1 goal to 1 point.

•

12th INFANTRY BATTALIO
. pick and

RACING.
SHOOTING,
FISHING,
FOOTBALL.
COURSING,
GOLF,
TENNIS,
HURLING,
BILLIARDS,
HOCKEY,
CHESS,
BRIDGE.
BADMINTON,
ETG , ETG

The

All Sports
HOUSE
13-14

C O LLEGE GREEN

a ro
• who'
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AR MY AT HL ETI C ASS OC IAT ION .
Sold ier Athl etes achi eve Further Dist inct ions -A Prom ising
Young
Box er-A rmy Sw imm ers Prom inen t in Outs ide Even ts-H urle
rs
Brill iant Vict ory over Gardai.
sPrg t. Fox, Curragh Comman d, won the 100 Yards Flat
at
, ports on Runday, AuguHt nth.

('a~t1ebar

*

*

.

*

Pte. Cw·tin, 26t h Battalio n, Curragh Training Camp, is
excellen t distance with the 1(1 Ihs. Shot. and is expected doing
to do
well at the Army thampio ns hip..

*

.

. .

*

*

*

, rgt. J. Dannon, Headqu arters Team, Easle111 Comman d,
gave
fine di~play a gains t the Guards in the Dublin Hurlinf'
Champio nship at Croke P a rk on August 10th.
<"

1\

..

Pte. Barry, :l2nd Battalio n and Ptes. Hayes and Leoson, (lenera\
HE'adqn arters, a\ 0 assisted the Faughs.

. . .. .

, ••;:\1. HoulilJa n. ustume Barrack s, Atblone. a.'lSisted Galway
to defeat Kilkenn v in the AIl ·Trelan r \
mi·Final at Croke Park
on th 9th ugu t.

• ~omman
.. *d Hurling
*
.Team, is
Pu,. . Keane, Curragb
a
of Cashel and represen ted his County in the earh- rounrls nati\'e
of the
:\Iun'ller Hurling hampion ship.
.

The two Sergeant s bave done good work for Swimmi ng amongst
Army men. Flood holds the Army Champio nship at the following
distance s :- 100, 200, and 400 metl'es.

*

*

*

*

"

*

*

..

*

*

*

Ho "ill defend Jlis title on lhe 2!lLh inst at Blackroc k Baths.
He is assured of keen oppositi on from the foUowing :-.Coy.·S
ergl.
Konnedy (who is at present in great form), Sergt. McCrack
en
and Cpl. O'Conno r, General Headqu arters, Sergt. Holloway
Portobel lo, Pto. Preddy, Griffith, and Pte. Millar, General,
Headqua rters.

.!!'Iood and Kennedy compete d in the Boyd Memoria l Half·Mile
Race at Dun Laogbai re on Wednes day, 12th August, the
first·
named securing 3rd place.
•

* ran a well judged
Pte. O. Murphy, General Headqu arters,
at the Gardai Sports, winning the 100 Yards off 9 in the fine race
time
of 9! seconds.
*

*

Pte. Maurice Doyle, 3rd Brigade, Collin.'l Barracks , Cork,
ba~
a m gnifi('ent record in the BoxinJr 'Vorlrl.

Sergt. Fox, Cunagh Camp, captured" the Broad Jump at
tht'
Kir·kham Sports with 21 ft. lIt ins.
:r.
~~
Congra tula tions to our Hurlers
on thei.· well·earn ed victory
over the Gardai.

Doyle, a native of Cork
bouts, losing only :~ .

This defeat of the Gardai was the
first sustaine d for a long
period.

. . . .

.. . . .
ity, a&.ed

*

21 , has takon part in 43

*

*

* he \\'011 the Bantamw eight
111 1022, whil t a mere no\"i('6,
( 'h mpionsh ip of Munster .
19~:':, he won the ~y .Feat herweig}lt Champio lll!hip.
IDA, The
~y Llg htw6J~bt ChamplO nship.
1924, The ~h Featherw elght Champio nship.
19~~, The T~llteann Featherw eight Champio nship.
19_ ••, The Tru h Amateu r Featht'rw eight Champio llship.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

•

•

Doy le II
~n d..rl'at~ but one a t Feathet'W eight
and
on th~t ()('ca lon tll \"\(' tor wa.Q ,] Pi ld", Amateurlimit,
World'lI
hamplon .

Ithou~h a n tural ~' a t1lerw6ill';ht, h h
fought at the Light
nnd ,,-..It l' limit . on ll(' h o('(,Mionll giving almo.qt 2 s tone
away.

tl!'d

the ban of a Boxing Official on one
n , 1":.. ' ". falhn. , '1. ndrew's, at thll ('h'ie Guarrl Depot.
•

ntfl

I'

*

om iill m i-t with prl\('ti('ally uuanimOIl'<

"PE'<' t

*

I'Ilt.·

•

t 111.

* * *

ajor Flood, who w
first venture in the
con~ t. go~ 10th plat'e. Coy.> rgt. Kenned ', a former winner
sac.rifiee d In ('hance of u
. when he gallantly went to th~
&CO l"tan<'e of a fellow (' mpeht or who
Will! in diffil'u1ties.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

..

.

*

*

~

*

*

*

*

*

..

•

.

*

*

The Anny should feel proud of tbeir :+:team, as it is undoubte
d
that the Gardai is one of the finest teams seen in Ireland for
some

yea~.

It is no discredi t to any team to go under to a combina
tion
that has the services of such hurlers 8.'1 :-Tom Finlay, General
Headqua rters, of Leix and Dublin fame; M. Cordial, Offal!;
J~ Bannon. Tippera ry.Dubl in; Joe Power, Leix; D.
O'Neill,
L~lX and Dublin ; T. Kelly, Leix and Dublin; P.
Arlward
Kilkenn y and Dublin; T. Barry, Tippera ry and Dublin;. ,
J.
Ahearne , Cork; H. Maher Kilkenn v. All tbese have
gamed
National honours.
'
>
The following are playing regularly for promine nt Senior TeamsMurphy. Keane, Groghegan, Sullivan and Higgins.

.

• gt .• {ajor. Flood l1&Cured ,tit pl8<'oO in the "Pier Race,"
Dun Looghal re to Sandyco ve, on the 15th inst.
Coy.·Ser gt. Kennedy swam into 12th place.
'rhe swim was a gruelling , one against G heavy tide.

Pte; Dooley, O.l1.Q., made a good effort in the 3 miles Flat
U!'ndica p at the Kiokham Sports. Dooley, G lad in hi
toon!!,
\nil be
n to advanta ge no t Bea..'IOn.
.Comdt. M. A. O·COIffiO,·, Al'my S",'immi ng Club captaine d
Irillh Water Polo Team which defeated Wales 011 Saturday tlto
, 8th
inst. at Blackroo k Baths.
The Anny Swimmi ng Champio nships are being beld at Blackroc
Baths on Saturday , the 29th August. Several Open events k
are
al 0 included in the program me.
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G.H.Q" COMMAND INTERCOMP ANY FINALS.
Splendid Performances- Pte. Murphy,
G.H.Q. , secures three events and clocks
10- 1/5 sees. in Sprint.
The G.H.Q. Command Inler.Compauy Athletic Finals took place
at Baldonllel on Wednesday, 12th in st. The meeting was a big
success from many fOints of "iew. The perfOl'mances all l'ound
were above the usua standard, and many of the competitors who
put up a good show were practically uulleard of previously outside
their respective units.
. In this connection it may be said that the competitions were
l~augurated . with a view to developing latent talent and to bring
dIfferent Ulllts into touch with each other in a competitive spirit
and so place Army Athletics in a position commanding respect.
The G.H.Q. Finals have shown that in many events .Army athletes
call readily hold their own in outside competition, and there is
iJltie doubt that in other Commands there is plenty of talent·
which only requires bringing out.
To return to the Baldonnel perfOI'mances, fate seemed to dog
the footsteps of the Artillery Corps, who, owing to several mIs·
haps before they reached the grounds, were late for the opening
events. They signalised their entry by canying off the Mile in
ea.sy fashion, and from the entries it was apparent that they
mIght have had many honours to their credit had luck been with
then;. Altogether the number of competitors, compared with the
~ntrtes (129), was the best percentage seen at Army Sports this

15
bello), 2; Sgt. Magee (G.H.Q.), 3. \Yon by 20 yards; 5 yards.
8 competed.
Slinging 56lbs. (without follow)-Pte. :\fcGarvey (G.H.Q.), 18ft.
1m., I} Pte. Irwin (G.H.Q.), 17ft. 7iIl8., 2; Pte. Hayes (G.H.Q.),
17ft. 6m., 3. 14 competed.
High Jump-Sgt. MOI'gan (PortobeJlo) and Coy.· gt. Donoghue
(G.H.Q. ) tied at 5ft. 6,ins. 6 compet~.
One Mile (Flat)-Gurmer McCormack (Artillery Corps), 1; Pte.
Hendy (Portobel!o), 2; Sergt. Thompson (G. H.Q.), 3. U started;
4 fiuished.
Long Jump-Ca.pl. 0' ullivan (O.H.Q.). 20ft. l~im., 1; Pte.
Coates (Baldonnel) and ignaller Cody (Artillery Corps) tied ai
19ft. 10 competed.
Half Mile Cycle-Pte. Ennis (Gorman>tonl, 1: Ptp. 0' 'ell!
(do.), 2; Cp!. Maguire (do.), 3. Won by a. wheel. 5 competed.
The Javelin-Cp1. Wall (G.H.Q.). 100ft. 2iIl8., 1. 10 competed .
Mile Cycl_Pte. Ennis (Gormanston), 1; Pte. O'Xeill (do.), :'1;
Pte. Cox (do.), 3. Won easily. 5 competed.
Throwing Discus-Cp!. Wall (O.H.Q.), 1. U competed.
440 Yards Flair-Pte. ~lurphy (G. H .Q.), 1; Pte. Cole (do.), 2;
Op!. Price (do.), 3. Won by 10 yards; same. 6 competed.
120 Yards Hurdles- ignaller C'Miy (_trti1lery Corp~). 1; ergt.
)forgan (Porto bello ), 2. 4 ran.
Hop, Step, and Jump-Pte. Coate, (Baldonnei), 40ft. 7!ins.. 1;
Sergt. Hughe (G. H.Q.). 2: Ptt'. Wa.hington (Gormanstoll). 3.
]0 compet~.
One Mile Relay (220, 2'20. 410. &8Oj-G .H.Q. t 11- ergt.
Thompson, Cnl. Price, Pte~ . Cole and )tllrplwl, 1.
Also com·
peted-Portobello. Gorman ton. and Artillery.
Tug-o'·War-Artillery beat G.H.Q. two pull to nil in final.
.Uso competed-Gorman ton and Portobello.

:-casOJi.

The 100 Yards race calls for special comment. The wilUler.
P~e. Murphy, is an unassuming young runner. Critics may doubt
hIS capaClty to perform great deads, but he will disappoint mauy
\Vh? have seen him at his best if he does not yet have to be
s~rJously reckoned with for championship honours. True, he was
aided by a slight fall in the ground at Baldonnel, but his time of
10 1 /5 sees. is not beyond his capa:bilities. He also annexed the
220 and 440 Yards.
The Hop, Step and Jump saw Pte. Coates, Baldonnel, at his
be~t. In the Relay, G.H.Q. team maintained its reputation.
Price and Cole both made headway for Murphy, who had a good
I~ad for the" Quarter." 'Then Thompson, fresh from his half·mile
VJct~ry earlier in the evening, took up the running. He was IlOOn
threaten~d by McCormack (Artillery), who at half the distance
looked hke overhauling the G.H.Q. man.
Thompson, however
. Pllcl>uraj!'e~ by his comrades, kept an unaltered pace right through
and fill1~l11ng ~t\'ongly won by 15 yards. This was the best race
,'f the day.
,'fhe Tug-of.War provided exciting tns~les. AI·tillery di posed of
Gormanston in the first round by 2 tugs to nil.
G.H.Q. then
OPposed P OI·tobello and won by 2 tugs to one. The final was well
contested. Artillery were extended in the first pull. The second
. aw G.H.Q. at their best, but were unable t~ withhold a well
halanced side and Artillery d6l'ervedly won by 2 tugs t{) nil.
Tb .. attendance included Col. Russell, OIC Air Force, as w{'ll
'18 lhe following officers :-Capt. D. Harkins (Starter); Comdt.
D. Macka.y; Comdt. Ennis, Comdt. Colgan , ~Iajor
cGrath;
Capt. Delanlprc; Capt. A. .1. Kavanagh; Lt. J. Fitzgerald, and
Lt. Phelan.
. Point wen' allotted a.< follows :-11!t-6 points; 2nd-.') poiut ;
.11'<1-4 point; 4th-3 points; 5th-2 points; 6th-1 point.
The following were the Company r suI : P 100 Yards (5 heats)-Heat winners-Capt. 0' ullivan (G.H.Q.),
lite. McNultv (Gormanston), Pte. O. Murphy (G.H.Q.), gt .
. ngll6S (O.H.Q.), Cpl. Price (G.H.Q.)
Also qualified-Pt~.
't,nal\e (Portobello). Final-Murphy, 1; O'Sullivan, 2; Pnce, 3.
T nn!', 10 1·5 sees.
1mb. hot-Lieut. Allman (Portob llo) , 3Ift. 2fil1s., 1;
Vt.
ulJivnn (G.H.Q.), 2nft. 111m., 2;
pI. Wall (G.H.Q.),
ft.
JIll', 3.
11 competed.
P 220 Yards-The following qualified for final-Pu. Cole ( .H.Q. ) .
Bermingham (Portobello) Cpl. O'Neill (G.H.Q.);
gt
nte.
aghe (G.H.Q.). Pie. furphy (G.H.Q.), Pte. malle (Porto·
1...110). Final-:\{urphy. 1; Cole. 2; Bermingham. 3. Won (' ily
by 10 yard8. Time, 24 sees.
HaIr.mi1e-Sgt. Thompson (O.H.Q.). 1; Pte. Hend. (Porto·

n
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THE PRESIDE T'S CUP.
Army beat Garda Siochana in Thrillin~
Hurl in~ Game.
At the Garda

HS

Augus t 22, 1925.

referee and one of the umpires, although allowing the score,
had
justifiab le doubts in the matter. This had the effect of complete
ly
altering the course of the game for some minutes. The Garda
kept
lip the pressure and gaining another major seemed to have a
rosy
chance for the Cup. But the Army hurlers were not to be
oveI'awed by temporar y defeat. They not only rallied, b~lt gave
a
wonderfu l exhibitio n of clean, fa st hurling. Quickly they
drew
level after a series of assaults on the Garda defence, and
once
in the lead again they held it. With only ten minutes to go
they
were two points ahead. "Oh, for a goal," cried one enthusia
stic
Garda supporte r when five minutes only remained . It was
minutes' agony for more than that supporte r. The Army took five
no
risks and finishing well scored two points in quick succe~sio
n,
giving them a four points lead on the score:AI'my
3 goals 8 points
Garda
...
2 goals 7 points.
)lr. Kennefic k proved an f'fficient referee, and the Garda
will
not be the last to admit that a superior side gained the honours
of the day.

No.1 BRIG ADE -INT ER-B ATT ALION
CHA MPIO NSHI PS.
No.1 Brigade held their Inter-Ba ttalion Contests on the .IfllUler
Playing Fields on Saturday , 8th inst. The best all-round Athletic
Compan y from the 3rd and 9th Battalio ns competi ng against
best Finner Compan y (i.e. Brigade H.Q. Compan y). Some the
fine
sport was seen, the Brigade Compan y winning in easy style almost
all the events.
The winning Compan y were led by the Officer
Comman ding No.1 Brigad
'olonel S. Conway .
Colonel Conway deserves the thanks of all soldiers for the manner
in whicb he has endeavo ured to promote Sport in his Brigade
Area.
The followin g is table of the events shewing how the Points were
allotted and won.--( ls
6 points. 2nd-5 points. 3rd--4 pointH.
4th-3 points. 5th-2 points; and 6th man home 1 point).

Event.

ARM Y ATH LET ES IN
FOR EFR ONT .
Fine P erfor manc es at Big Dubli n Athle tic
Meet ings.
Last week-end witnessed Army athletes promine nt at the finish
of many events. The number of entries from the Army was small
b~lt many ?f those entered acquitted themselves splendid ly. W~
g1Ve hereWIth the names and events where our boys acquitted
themselv es with credit. Our reference to Pte. Murphy of G.H.Q.
Club in connection with the Baldonn el Sports has been JOOre
than
justified. Here are the details: Garda Siochana Sports.
100 Y~rd.s Open Handica p.-8gt. T. Fox (Cnrragh ) won his heat
off the limIt mark. Pte. )lurphy (G.H.Q.) also won his heat
off
\) yards and in the semi-final ran second to qualify.
. In the final Murphy put paid to the pretensio ns of all opposition
m the good time of 9-4/5 sees., and then won easily by over
It
yards_
220 Yards.- Pte. Murphy and Sgt. T. Fox both qualified for
final, and both were "sandwi ched" in same, which was won the
in
~3-3/.5 secs. or 3(5.socs . more than the time recorded
by Murphy
I~ hIS heat. ThI s 18 undoubte dly a vil'i;ual win for
Murphy, for
111~ heat was the fastesli of tbe raoe.
O. J_ Klckham A.C. Sports.
100 Yarde Open-8e rg;_ Fox (Ourragh ) off 8 yards, Pte. Murphy
off 7! 'a r~, and gt. ~ Grady off 10 yards, won their heats easily.
Fox firusbed second m the semi-final, whilst O'Grady easily beat
E~stace in the second semi-fina~ The final saw Fox
at his best,
bemg beate~ by a yard by LeWIS (Donore Harriers ). to whom
hI'
was concedm g a yard. For their performa nces the
previous
at the Garda ports. Murpby WII~ "pulled " It yards and day
Fox
2 yards.
'
2-20 Yards._ Sgt. Fox off th 1 yard mark and Pte. furphy
off 16 yards both won tbeir heats. Murphy aeemed .. fagged"
in
the final lifter a busy time at the Baldonne l and Garda Sports
F ox, howeyer, finished 2nd in the Dnal to Delanev (Croke's
) i~
the good bme of W-4/5 sees.
•
Long .Ju~p (Handic ap).-Fox . our only represen tative here,
did
well. wmnmg the event trom 11 competit ors, includIng L. tanle
~d
G!ynn of the D.M.P . Hia handicap was 2ft. 6ins an~
wlnmng dlstanol' 21ft. 11*iM., handicap included.
..
Hop , tap and Jump.-F ox on a handicap of 6 feet finhhed
~econd to L . tanley (l~t.), being beaten by 9 inches.
Thus our repr entail" , small in number gllve a IIplendid
. ccount of themaeJ.ve,
.

:r.

Lt. O'J'lahe ny's Grea\ Day.

~e

t Templem ore Sports Lieut_ J_ H. O'Flaher ty (Curr

h) won
100 Yar~ (Open) the Long Jump (Open) at 21ft_ 6'!s. nett,
Y::'rdsec ro:en). Hop, tap and Jump (87ft. nett), and won the
220

W~rt t~ar.me meeting the .-'\rmy beat Loughmo re in the Tug-of-

Unit.

...

Long Jump

Mile

...

...

Bde. H.Qrs.
31'd Battn.
9th Battn ....
Bde. H.Q_
31'd Battn ....
9th Battn ....

'places Obtained .
1, 2, 3,
4, 5

(j

--

1, 4, 5

16

..,

11

2, 3

...

9

19
2

Bde. H.Q ....
3rd Battn .. _.
9th Battn ....

1, 2, 3, 4, 6 ...
5
...

Slinging 56 lbs.

...

Bde. H.Q.
31'd Battn ....
9th Battn. _._

1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ..,

Bde. H.Q.
3rd Battn ... _
9th Battn ....

1, 2, 4, 5, 6 ...

...

220 Yards

880 Yards

...

Slinging 56 Ibs_
(for Height)
Mile Relay

_

.

..

...

Hop, Step and Jump

High Jump

440 Yards

TOTALS

1

-

--

20

---

3

--

-

1, 2, 4, 5, 6 ...
.. .
3

Bde. H.Q.
3rd Battn ....
9th Battn ....

4, 6
3, 5
1, 2

17

Bde. H.Q.
3rd Battn_ __.
9th Battn. _..

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Bde. H_Q.
3rd Battn ....
9th Battn ....

2

17

-

--

...
...

...

-.
21

-

.. ,

...

1, 2, 3, 5, 6 .. ,
,
4

...

Bde. H.Q.
3rd Battn ....
9th Battn ....

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

...

Bde_ H_Q ... _
3rd Battn ....
9th Battn. '"

--

3

7
8
6

..,

3

..

-"

-- .. -

3, 6
1, 2, 4, 5

--

4

4
6
11

---

1

1

-4

.. ,

Bde_ H.Q. _..
3rd Battn ....
9th Battn. __ .

Bde. H.Q.
3rd Battn. . _.
9th Battn.. _.

...

5

...

0

...

...

-

...

100 Yards

Pole Jump

No. of
Points
Scored.

...

-

18
3

---

17

-

4

5
16

-

'-'

Brigade H_Q. Compan y .. , 172 points
3rd Battalio n .. .
.. _ 40
"
9th Battalio n ...
40
,

..

"

I~ the 100 yards Pte. Duffy of A.P.C. ran a fine race, winniJI8
by mches from Pte. Barry, A_C.C., with Sergt. Earnsha
w, A.C.C.,
and Colonel Conway , third and fourth away.
Pte. Duffy also won the Long Jump, Pte. Barry being second,
and Sergt Earnsha w third.
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Pte. Rush w!?n the Mile in great style. This boy has only just
taken to AthletlCs and a lrea dy shows great promise. P te. Hannon
of the 9th Battalion put up a great fight for second place against
his Battalion comra de Pte. Egan .
.
Pte. Lawlor of t he P.A. easily won the 56 lbs. contest, with
Pte. McGowan second, and P te. Gallagher third.
Pte. Duffy won the 220 yards, Sergt. Earnshaw being secont!,
and Pte. Devlin, 3rd Battalion, taking third place.
Sergt. Dunne of the 9th Ba ttalion made an exceptionally fine
show in the Pole Jump aga inst t he Brigade " Cracks" and did well
to obtain third place. Colonel Conway, Pte. Barry, Sergt. O'Dwyer,
Sergt. Lang, and Pte. Donnelly taking the other places as shown .
Slinging the weight over the Pole. All the points were taken
by the Brigade Company, no other competitors being able to come
anywhere near their height.
In the Hop, Step and Jump Pte. Duffy again put up a fine show,
winning with 39 feet 7 inches, Pte. Barry t a king second place,
and Colonel Conway third place.
The Mile Relay Race was very exciting, the 3rd Battalion Team
winning very easily at the finish, Brigade Company being second ,
and the 9th Battalion third.
The 88~ Yards was won by Pte. Hannon of the 9th Battalion,
who made the running all the way, Pte. McHugh of the same
Battalion being second, Pte. Boyle of the 3rd Battalion being third.
The 440 Yards was won in splendid time by Pte. Devlin of th e
3rd Battalion, Pte. Brady of 3rd being second, and Pte. Healy of
Brigade Company third. This race caused a lot of speculation,
no one thinking that Devlin would be able to retain the great lead
he obtained in the first 100 yards.

IRISH

FREE

STATE.

Why not get the best after a reputation of over O ne
Hundred Y ears' T rading in this part of the W orld?

CIGARETTES 81. CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
WINES, SPIRITS,
As Supplied to O fficers' Mess, General H eadquarters.
Samples Free aud Lists on application from

JOHN LEASK, 9 D'Olier St., Dublin,

INTER-COMPANY COMPETITIONS.
Complete Results-15th Infantry
Battalion again at the Top.
The Route March and Tactical Operations which concluded the
I nter-Company Competitions took place last week and we are
ena bled to give the complete results in this issue.
On Monday, August 10th, the troops set out on the 18 miles
route march t() Kilbride Camp in the Dublin MOlmtains. It was
l ' gruelling test in heavy marching ord er, but all came out of it
\ ery creditably_
Th e tactical operatiolls commenced immediately upon arrival at
Kilbride and were carried out Oil an elaborate scale.
Colollel O'Connor, in charge of Training and Operatioll.!!, was
l'&!ponsible for the conduct of the tactical test, which continued on
TlI e~ d ay and W ednes<lay. The complete results are as follow8:..
• " .A " Coy. , 15th Battalion, 8th Brigade:--.Parl. I. , 2,569.
Part IT., 11 ,126. Total, 13,686.
"A" Coy., 18th Battalion, 3rd B,·igade:-P a,·t I., 2,231.
P art II., 10,455. Total, 12,686.
" A " Coy., 26th Battalion, 9th Brigade:-P art I., 2,338.
P art II., 9,730. Total, 12,068.
" 0 " CAy., 20th Battalion, 5th Brigade:-P art I., 2,465.
P art II., 7,588. Total , 10,053.
" A .. Coy., 25th Battalion, 2nd Brigade:-Part 1., 2,369.
P art II., 7,203. Total, 9,6!l9.
.. A " Coy., 24th Battalion, 6th Brigade:-P art r., 2 ..177.
P art II., 6,388. Total, 8,865 .
.. D " Coy. , 2nd Battalion, ht Brigade :-Part I .. 2,16!l.
P art II. , 5,7 . Total, 7,917.
" A " Coy. , 14th Battalion, 4th Brigade :-P art 1., 2,239.
Part II.. 5,482. Total , 7,721.
.. 0" Coy., 27th Battalion, 7th Brigade :- Part 1. , 2,40.'1.
P art II., 2,946. Total , 5,349.
The result of P art One of the competitiona which we give below
lOre particularly intere"ting in 1'0 far .M they &bow how P art ~wo
(Route ~1 arch and Tactical Operational reversed . the poBlhonR
obtai ned by the Companies in the oontrllt on the Flrt n A c~.

Successor to Georze Mitchell. Ltd .. late of O'Connell St • Dublin .
TELEPHONE SM.

J.

WIRES-" VINEYARD," DUBLIN.

POTTER & CO., LTD.
LIFFEY SAWMILLS

NORTH .W ALL, DUBLIN.
Bent Timber and Wheel Factory
Coach and Motor Body Builders

ASH PLANKING
Telegrama: .. Liffey," Dublin.

Phone: DUBLIN 860.

P ART ONE RE.'UL •.
.. J." Coy. 15th BaUn .-Camping, 512; In'l>ectioll. 7 ; Drill.
!J09 ; Guard . iounting. 156; P hy.ical Training, 11H. Total, 2,559 .
.. A" CoY. 24th Batln.-Oamping, 500; In action , 778; Drill .
891' Guard -Mounting 1111; P hy.ica.1 Training, 99. Total, 2,477.
..'C" Ct)~' . , 20th Battn.- am.plng, /j~3.; II p tion 73.'3; Drill ,
1)27 ' nOlAI'd ;\[()unting. 151; Phy,,~al Tl'amll1g. 131. Total, 24 5.
':0" Coy., 27th BaUn.-Cllmping, e~.} IMP tiol1 , 73.1; rill .
901 ; Guard ~[oullting, 122: Phy Ir-al Trammg, 133 . . To aI , 2,t :
.. A .. C O\ 25th Raitl1.-C mpin , t 2; In pee Ion . 66 ; Dnll ,
(fl ; Guard ')iollntin . 11\6; Ph,)'ai 1 Traini~, 1 1• . T" t&l., 2"
:
.. A .. Cor , 26th Battn.-Ca~ping. 4~.i Inpedlon, 771; Dnll.
5; Ouard )Iollnting. 102; Ph ICal Trammg, 1 '. Total., .
.. _\. " Coy., 1 th Batln._Camping. 6.1~; In
on , 551; Drill •
.17; Guard ~loullting , i7; Phyl1~ 1 Trlll1lng. 102. . Total, 2,239:
.• A" Coy. , 1 th Baltn.-Ca.m.plnp;, 4!i9.; Inspection. 689: Dnll ,
683; Guard. {ountin , 155; Phy Ical Tt'lll1Ing. . :otal , 2,231•.
.. 0 " Coy •• 2nd Battn. -Camping, ~5! I
on.
7; Drill.
858; fluard ;\lollnling, 113: Ph 1".1 Trall1mg. 116. Total , 2,1M! .

I----------------------~~-------

P. QUINN & CO.,

SHAMROCK PLACE,
NORTH STRAND ,
·~HON. "7.

DUBLIN

PORTS .
MEDAL FOR ALL
Enamelled or Plain,.
m DESIGNS AND DIE FREE.
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GENE RAL HEAD QUAR TERS, PARK GATE .
The best of N.C.O.'s make a slip of the tongue occasiona lly,
witness :-" On the command one, revolve on the Heel of as
the
right toe." That's that!!
.lPl"OpOS of the Liffcy Swim: G.H.Q. man to his chum during
the heavy showers that preceded the race, "Come on back
to
~rcKee, ~fac, there will be no race to-night; it's
too wet for the
~wimmers, you can't ken a day when there isn't
a flood."
THE ORDER LY MA." (2nd SP ASM) .
Oh, Orderly man , you've a beeswaxi n!: way with you,
And when you are waxing the Sergeant s 11l ns ~ .tay with you,
.
i!:ven tho cooks make wonderfu l tay for you,
When you've finished Fire Picket, Orderly man.
'0 here's a health to you, Orderly man,
And hand in your " civvies" as soon as you canMay the floors shine [or you,
The Corporals pine for yan,
(Hope it kffps fine for you)
Ordedy man.
Chrhtma s may be a long way off, b ut in a certain Orderly
Hocm "Olne of lhe d,'cell ations are already up.
" Fall onl those that know their dl'ill." No response !! (Another ca.<e of G.H.Q. modesty ).
Hearties congratu lations to nUl" G.H.Q. boys on their great
victories at Baldonnel. Your man, Murphy. has now three
more
.. firsts" to add to his emporiu m!
.Trff has returned of[ leave-c arry 011 with the snapping !
No, there is no truth in tbe rumour that the baths in G.H.Q.
are going to be enlarged .
'rhe ScrgE'ants held their _less meeting on the lOtb instant.
No
cMualtte s.
We have added yet another trumpet to our :McKee Barrack
Orchestra. 'Ve now have the Remoun ts, Artillery , Infantry , the P.A.'s
and a few buckshee encores from the main guard to inform
us
lhe morning that Reveille has gone. Why not substitut e a ill
few
trumpets in lieu of the whistles in G.H.Q. It would
sound
soothing to beal', say, "Come to the stables und you'n get
yonr
corn" oonnded lor 9.30 Orderly Room, to inform us that
the
.. Olle, one seven choir practice had started.
.
Oh, snre it's fine,
Orders one 11inety-nine,
Y Ollr civviCf they'll store in • IcKee-,Ju. t bny a Moth Ball.
. ' ow thnt's ~imply all
The :Uolh~ and lhe otorage- -they're Free!
The hoy~ did lljOY lh 'mselves on thelr excurllion to Glenda.
lough- and knew how to.
ergeant Jimmy Keyes is to be con·
gralulate d 011 Ule ]Jcd..c~ anallgem enl.
lore Accounta ncy and
Pn~' lilt Acco unls were represen ted.
In reply lu Portobel lo-ings (Ia.st I ' ue) :Y o,,' ve made a wron gue ,
From .. B " Block to our Me~s
'I'll record u s held by jllst one.
W (> hop thr .. Tenor" in .. B" Block, McK ee Bal'l'acks
,
requi itioned "Th wings of a swallow " from the Qual'tel'm
asler,
alld if the Quarlerm o ler could oblige we would be grateful.
PerhQ~ th e .. Tenor" could then .. Fly far over
the sea."
Th e decor tin' schem in the ergeants ' les8 ha now been
.. nhanced by th addition of a bright-hu ed pair of bags (Oxford
blue) .

The

uafe in G H .Q. i~ paved wit.b good pretensio ns!
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We are all glad to have Jack Bracken back again in OUl" midst.
The .. B" Block Cossacks gave their weekly enlerlain ment last
Thursda y before a select crowd. "Lights out" terminal ed n
very
enjoyabl e evening.
'fIDNGS WE WOULD LIKE '1'0 KNOW :When, oh, when are we going to have our G.H.Q. Excursion
?
Who WlU! the Corporal that said "De Ranne" was lhe smallest
of all birds?
WllO was the .. gink" OIL Fire Picke'l Lhat mi~took our mascot
for the Fire Engine!
\-Vbo was Lhe BilIial'd expert that lold Andy LhaL it was
an
unimpossible ~hot?
Who put !the Duck Egg under tbe Habhit !
Did Jock lose weight since he wellt into the ~le~s !
Who was the N.C.O. that said if he had worn size ten~
he
would have won the Hop, Step and Jump at BaldolUlel?
Who is responsible lor the new billet slogan , "Bring in
the
Bull," auel the new song, "Old Mister Dadeldu m .. ?
Who won tha; Umbrell a at tilll No. 4 Group Sports ill Porto·
bello!
THIS WEEK'S SLOGA N:Shuffie up the remainin g half pace!

COLLI NS BARR ACKS , DUBL IN ,
Headqua rter athletes bope to do well at CrookstoWll.
CapL
Harkins will have charge of the pistol, and the boys know
whal
this means-a ll must go aL the crack of the gun.
Our genial friend Ia.te of the P.,A.'s with the "W~e Stall"
keeps lookillg after the interest of the boy< near a certain Dining
H all .
Heard in Dini.ng Hall-" The Scribe never .ays auything ahoul
h/mself." \-Vat! anybody displease d?
CorpI. G. still harks about an Avoca coat, and John H. gets
the
blame for starting the ball rolling.
That Billiard Challeng e Malch came off all right, but the footballet· was not at his best, so the Recreati on Corporal call now
be
seen going about with head upright.
An invitatio n from Griffith Barracks for a game of basehall may
be expected , the match to take place shortly.
A recently appointe d Mess Secretar y recei ved a big cheer
011
('lltering the Mess after the appointm ent .
.\ certain N.C.O. was heard to sav, "You will be about ill
lhe
morning all day."
•
~:{aster Johnston was !'Cen to make a big I'ush for the 'Wee
Cart
with the Freezer one Sunday morning recently.
Yes, at the
double .

Frrlz, Larry, and Charlie have some friendly argumen ts whilo
at Chess, but this is part of the game.
The game 01 Tennis slill holds lhe affections of our N.C.O.'s
applican ts for membel'~hip should bear names like Rudolph , , h~t
GeCI,
Harold, and Bert.
It is aaid that in the recent Tug-of-W ar between Lhe stal\\t~
D. LP. team and the Northern police one gentlema n reques
Lhe latter not to pl111 too strongly, or they would" pnll them e
ovor
the Border."
Two heads met in a recellt football practice match, and "l\~c:'
came off seconu best; traces of same are yet to the fore, but
e IS
a .. Hard Yin."
ergt. B. and Sergt. D. al'e continua lly referring lo a wee town
called Portavogie.
Looking through opera glaaaes one Sunday recentI y a r emark
'f
was made, "Those glasses are 80 powerful that one could
Eee I
t.hat bird on far off chimney was asleep or not."
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PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, DUBLIN.

Waterproofers
and

Sport
Outfttten
Football, Tennis,
Hurley, Goll,

Etc.
Running
Outfits.

Waterproof

Coats,

A word of comment this week on the great performa.nce of
" Fergie Flood." In a huge "field" be finished 3rd in the SWllD
for the llonument Race at Dnn Laoghaire, a. distance of about
1,000 yards.
W'ere it not fol' the .fact that he .became " nnsighted" Fergie
would have won. As It was he finIShed only five yards behind
the winner with t-he pick of Ireland in the rear.
•
In the "Pier Race" a few days ~o "Fergie" in t.he earlier
s~.ges mist:ook Howth for Sandycove. Rather a. seri01l8 propoSItIOn walkmg back from Howth on a Saturday afternoon attired
only in a new sllk bathing costume.
The remark Te ~.C.O.'s Tennis team in Collins Barracks hal!
been duly noted, and a reminder to the effect that the season is
not yet over, and the men in the " Bello" are .. open for engagements" may not be out of place. What. about it!
The Billiard disease bas broken out again, this time in tbe 23rd
Mess. The fact that some of the ba.ll.s are f'gg-shaped and are
capable of .. forming fours" on the t3ble appears to agree with
the style of some of our .. cracks."
Billiards (in the true senseI with the material at hand is out of
questIOn, but Skittle-pool
? ! ! ! (a few dot~. Mr.
Editor, please) .
These repre:.ent how .. Wooder" described the whole outfit
when he wanted one and "bUllted."
His numerous friends wish &rgt_ Do Vere beit of good luck on
his traIU!fer t{) the" Matrimorual Corps."

AT THE
a.ll jump.

45&46
Lr. O'Connell Sl}DUBLIN
34 Nassau Sl
78 Patrick Sl, CORK

JOHN SHEIL Provision Merchant
=====================' and Comr~tM,

The history of Company (:, I' th )nfautry. 'nliiomi4 National
Guard, dates back to July 29, I 70, wh It it w known
tho
.. Sandi Id .rl'nwli!'r Guard." ~~I
10 . Y th I\ucleue"
lat"g!' Iy J rish

•
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I NAVAN CLOTHING CO. II
i
I
I
I Aca~!~~ .~!~~~~:.~~.V8D I
,

MANUFACTURERS OF

H

Tara" Readymade Clothing.

made them

WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW :If it .. kept fine." for .. )[ Larkie" th morning after the
night before!
If "Phil" did not O"er-tstimat his own abiIiti when drafting
a certain Billiard handicap!
If .. Dick's " great<oet ha.lldie&p i.e not a " hn.ndy hat"!
What the Laundry people think of the ap-in·thl>-8OCka atunt.
for long m."\rch~!

TRY

.t. . ,.

~for!;an

Bi~ "Jim" Ryan carried off the 56lbll. (I mean the priM for
slingmg it farthest).
As there was nobody waiting t{) be lrnockoo out .. Boy ..
)Iurphy had to be content with the Long Jump.

For QUALITY and VALUE
in all kinds of PROVISIONS

.....n •• :

GROUP PORTS :-" Jim "

Hendy (Records) sat do\\"1\ and had a rest aft.er winning th
«0, 880 and ){iJe. Hendy is our new discovery and we don't
allow him to win moro than three events in anyone day.

I I

6 & 8 Moore Street and
45 &_46 Manor Street,
M_re .tr. .'. 41.7 .
DUBLIN.
Manor
473.

~o. -1

,

WOOLLBN MBRCHANTS.
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PURE MILK
Should take the place of more
expensive foods. Use it freely
FOR CHILDREN- THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.

LUCAN DAIRY
FOR PURE J\-ULK (The Cbeape t Food)
BUTTER
..
CREAM
.•
EOOS
Telepbo e 620.

DUBUN

•
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CROTTYS
LTD.
For all that is best
itt every sport.
SWIM MING

COST UME S

RUN NING

COS TUM ES

In Stockin gette and Silk

Handb all
Hurlin g
Footba ll
Gymn asium
Badmi nton

Golf
Tennis
Cricke t
Croque t

Club Colours a Specialit y.
Travellin g
Requi ites.
Suit and Attache Cases in
Leather and Fibre, \Vool Rugs. Leather
Coats. Motor Cycling , uits. Lady'a and
Gent's 'Yaterpr oof and RainprOOf Coats.

~:::.

Discharge.
" Corky " (Island Bridge) .-l. Apply to your CommandiJJ~
Officer for discharge on compass ionate grounds. 2. Unless you fill
•
cle~ical appointm ent specifically provided for in
the Army Organi·
satlOn Order no extra emolume nt can be is, ued in l'('spect of
the
duties on which ~'ou are engaged.
Military College.
D. Burton (Dublin )-There is no Military College established fer
receivmg pupils to h'ain for tlle Army.
Leave.
"One of the 27th" (Hibemi an Schools )-There are no regu·
latiofU' 'llch as you suggest governin g the granting of lea\"e.
Grade Pay.

" Curious " (Collins Ba.rracks )-All issues of additional pay an
confined to , a.ppointments within the officlal Army organisation
laid down in Orders No: 3, which specifically e~ t a bli sh('s entitleme as
nt
to same. No payment can be made in respect of any appointment
not legislated for in the Organisatl-on Order.
"S.O.S. " (Co. Dllblin) -Yol1r case is b eillg in\·estigated.

D. McD EVI TT,

62 Grafton St., DUBLIN

Civil and .. ..
1I1ilitary Tail()r,

12 DAWSON ST. ~S~~~ANCE) DUBLIN.
OFFICE RS' UNIFO RMS AND EQUIP MENT.
Suit. and Overcoa t..

..

..

Moderat e Prie...

REPRES ENTATIV E VISITS STATIO NS REGULA
RLY.

Afte r all, the
main thing about
a cigar ette is
the
tobac co.
T hat's why
and millio ns of
other s alway s
smok e

FIL MS DE VE LO PED
BY

c.

DON NEL LY

SWI FT
1

POSTCA RDS OF BODEN STOWN REVIEW .
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~~E" T'~ I~T~*A~~
CLOTHING AND MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
LIMIT ED

av y Cu t

Guaran tee Promp t Servic e
and Well-t ailored Garme nts .

Ciga rette s

Only best qualIty materia ls used.

41 Parnell Squa re, DUBLIN

For thiO Pipe Smoker:

NAVY CUT TOBAC CQ

QUICKLY

Photographer
KILD ARE and CURR AGH CAM P.

P.LAYER'S
PlAYE~S

PRIN TED

AND

•

•

